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" News Items
MODERN POULTRY FARM AT SALT SPRING ISLAND
Many residents  th roughou t the 
d istrict wili reg re t  to learn of the 
dea th  of Mrs. Ellen Terrill  Macoun, 
m o ther  of Mrs. A. O. W heeler, which 
took place las t  T hursday  afternoon 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.
0 . W heeler.
G radually  failing in streng th  since 
the dea th  of her husband, Prof.
Macoun, abou t two years ago. she
was able to be around  until about | resentulive to Imd this tarn
P ou ltry  raising is a business. 
Give it the  necessary thought,  work 
and a tten t ion  and it will be a pay­
ing proposition. Anyone wishing to 
sec w hat has been and  can be done, 
on practically no th ing  for a s ta rt ,  
should pay a visit to Mr. M. H. Flet- 
h e r ’s poultry fa rm  at Ganges. It 
vas a pleasant surprise  to our rep-
well
two weeks ago, when it was ap­
p a ren t  th a t  the end was approach- 
and  from th a t  time on till the 
^ S d  h e r  s t ren g th  gradually  waned.
The rem ains  res ted  a t  the B. C. 
F u n e ra l  P a r lo r  till Monday af te rnoon | 
w here  an  impressive service was I  
conducted by Rev. Mr. Griffiths, as­
sisted by Rev. Mr. McLaren, latS of 
Toronto , Ont. The rem ains were 
then  sent E as t  w ith  those of the late 
P rofessor  Macoun, where they will 
be laid in Beechwood Cemetery, Ot­
taw a.
T he la rge  num ber of floral offer- 
" ings which covered the casket tes ti­
fied to the  esteem in which she was 
held  by h e r  large  circle of friends.
The deceased lady was born  in 
W ooler Ontario , in 1841, af te rw ards 
living for a num ber of years at 
Belleville, Ont., and Ottawa, from 
w here  she came to  the Coast with 
h e r  h usband  about ten years ago. 
She leaves to m ourn  her loss th ree
■and thoughtfully  planned and laid 
out. Situated one and a q u a r te r  
miles from Ganges w harf, the farm 
lies on the southwest slope of a 
gentle bill, the ideal s ituation  for 
poultry  of all kinds. Here you see 
some of the best utili ty  S. C. W hite  
Leghorns it is possible to obtain.
Ten years ago Mr. F le tcher com­
menced business with  only 800 day- the eggs
old chicks. He has  t , -loa tr,
cent flock of 1,000 birds th a t  deliver he decided
From Saturna
on Salt Spring Island. The eleven 
houses contain 1,000 fine birds— 600 
pullets and 400 breeding hens.
Mr. F le tcher’s long experience has 
shown th a t  small flocks do be tte r  
than  large ones. He is not much in 
favor of lighting for egg production 
for his breediixg stock, but th inks it 
is all r igh t for the production of eggs 
th a t  are only for sale and not for 
hatching.
There are four brooder houses 
10x12, with “ Buckeye Coal Stoves" 
for heat. He p refers  the coal to the 
oil heaters, as the gases are carried 
away by the pipes. There is a b a t ­
tery of twelve incubators, “ Jub ilee” 
make, which have given splendid re ­
sults, and from which were hatched 
last j'ear 10.000 husky, healthy 
chickens. Mr. F le tcher expects to
and the profits regularly , the  good years  and bad (quite  num ber this-
d .y  a masnifl- n .v l . . , .  chosen the poultry  huolness lew h . a  ones! he has done so. t .l lbad, ones) he has done 
m ake it go, and th ru  today he has  the best poultry  p lan t year.
Polrce Raided
Chinese Premises
Much Business iMany Sections
W hile the m ajo ri ty  of the  Sidney 
res iden ts  were a t  the Auditorium  
last  Etaturday evening and enjoying 
4he splendid program m e provided by 
the m anagem ent, there  was an alto- 
e thcr  different scene being enacted
Was Transacted of Boom Lost
Mrs. Tapscott’s
Home Invaded
daugh te rs ,  Mrs. A. O. W heeler, Mrs. I ju g t  a short d istance away. At this 
„  .    ■ wniiinirford. 1 — o„ar,o. covfin provincial con-
The first meeting of the North,,
Saanich W om en’s In s t i tu te  since the
election of officers las t  m onth , v
Tuesday 1 Mrs. Maude re turned  hom e lasu
co-
■ A. K ingm an , or W a l l i n g f o r d , s c e n e  seven
^^^p 'erm ont, U. S. A., and  Mrs. (Capt.) i gtables were in  the  act of laidin,^ 
E vera ll ,  of Victoria, and one son, premises said to belong to Chung 
Mr. W. T. MaCoun, Dominion Horti-U^gg Lung in search  of opium 
cu ltu ra lis t ,  of Ottawa.
Tire deceased lady has left behind 
h e r  a m em ory  which is f rag ran t  with 
ac ts  of kindness, and  thosem any
w h o ; recall her iiamc n will
(Review Correspondent)
MAYNB ISLAND, Feb. 7.— Mr. G. 
ivas' Locke Paddon  is visiting in Victoria.
held in the Wesley H all las t
afternoon, when the newly-elected i Tusday after spending a m ost enjoy-
president, '-Mrs. Veitch, occupied h e r  | able holiday with Mrs. Wilkinson, 
olficial s ta tion . The a ttendance a t ' o f  Mill Bay. During h er  absence
this m eeting  was fair , there  b e in g ’.Mrs. M aude spent a day in  Duncan 
th ir teen  present. | w ith  h er  niece Mrs. Aldersey.
A fter the  singing of the opening | On Sunday, Feb. 5, the  small 
ode Mrs. Speedie, th e  secretary, S lau g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Cousins
called the  roll, each m em bers re- -was baptized a t  St. M ary’s by the for his birds, the foundation being
spondihg the re to  on the topic of “ My Rev. Canon Paddon. | already laid. Mr. Price is also en-
T r ' r i l  lamps Pluss, opiums, as I . je  .v Year Rcsoitttion," some 0 l wtiieU Daekl Bennet sveiit to Vic-1 ia r- ;ln i  tlie acoommodaliou <of Ms
0 ^ 0  U r  X a p l io rn a i la  '  were very sooti t i l  itep t). I to r ia  las t M ouday. POPlW  Py th e  erection 0 . ano th er
uo ut.1 u. . i a . I . , . „<> 1 buildin.g.
(Review Correspondent.)
WEST SAANICH, Feb. 8.— Miss 
Daphne C lark was a visitor a t the 
home of her uncle, H. B. Butler, 
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. A rm strong  
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Thomson on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. A. H eyw orth  is m aking p re ­
parations to increase his poultry  
p lant by the addition of a nev/ house
. -dpeji, l ip 'av en u es  of thought which 
U^yill'd^^^^ them  have a kindly regard  
for- all ■ hum dnity . The Review 
' ' ' t a k e s  the  dppdrtuh ity  of extending 
’ s incere sym pathy to the bereaved 
 ̂ . V in rheir h o u r  of sadness. . ....
caine, etc. The searchers w ere  re ­
warded by discovering opium pipes 
pills 
well ^  :__________ ri.i.f-yiiY nnrlP ro v in c ia l - . . y u i i i i i  ----  -----
Philp  entered a t  the fron t of the
building, and. Provincial Constable
Agassiz,^ who ffiad had  previous ex-c




.......J.̂ -. -T r f  — T .  ̂ _m t e r  int: icaunuxa --i-- ........  yjll c an .  ca ,  ,pio-i- = = -- ------------  - -  1 u yr,  ̂ 1 t
of the  previous reg u la r  meeting and jggg were washed ashore on j Miss B. Jennings, of Victoria, spent
executive meeting, a committee was Q^ggjp is lan d  by the heavy north- 
appointed to a r ran g e  fo r a social g^ig prevailing on th a t  day.
yitiiin .the next two weeks, yjpoke up and  the logs
shore . of
evening vYi
r! the year, w e re ; sca tte red  mlpng the
Sunday a t the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. F ree land .
A p leasan t event on F r id a y  even­
ing las t  was the  . surprise party  given
■ ■(
I '
■ (Review Correspondent) ? 
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Fob. 7.—-The
five or th ir ty  Chinamen in one of
the  room s. C onstahles /  - Owens and
p h i lp  proceeded to searchY,the pris­
oners: arid the premises,., and ^
shack  a t  the back of. the building 
opium 'w a s  .found, Chung- Lee Lung
'hPublic  ̂(jpssii), Isffihd 
idcuh im- V sherd  ofUGalia
and Mhe n o r th ea s t  to Mrs. F- T. Tapscott  by am u n ib e r  
li ahdlTslandBBThe Ibo onr'l Ivertfrieridh' f iem i SaffiicH','?to )Offer
(R eview  Correspondent)
SATURNA ISLAND, Feb. 8 
Major W. Pender has re turned  to 
South Pender a f te r  spending a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mr.-;.
D. Macfadyon.
Mr. G. Copeland spent a few days 
in Victoria iast week, re tu rn ing  v.a 
Vancouver on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith went to 
Victoria las t  Tuesday, Mr. Smiih re ­
tu rn ing  on Wednesday.
The tugs “ Columbia,” “ P r r s p e r” 
end “ Olive M” were in Lyall H arbor 
for a short  time last week.
The “ Le Roi,” Capt. Jones, spent 
several days in Deep Bay last week 
fixing up the ir  boom.
Mrs. Taylor re tu rn ed  to Browning 
H arbor las t  week and has now gone 
to Galiano for a m onth  or six weeks.
Mrs. W. Wood re tu rned  W ednes­
day af te r  a week visiting in Victoria 
and Vancouver.
Rev. H. Payne re tu rned  af te r  a ten 
days’ visit in Victoria and Duncan.
The tug  “ E d i th ” took a small 
boom from  South  Pender last F r i ­
day to Vancouver.
Mr. Borden, of Victoria spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Spalding, of South  Pender  las t  week.
The “ N ora” of the  S a tu rn a  mills, 
took a team  of horses back to Messrs. 
H orth  and  B rennan , of Sidney, on 
.■Saturday. Messrs. G. Taylor and W. 
Copeland have had  them hauling 
wood.
Persons on some unknown launch 
has  been doing a great  deal of s tea l­
ing of gas and  belongings off the 
launches between here and Mayne 
Island. The depredations were no 
doubt done a t  n igh t as no one has 
seen the  offender, whoever he may 
be.
Mr. H. D. Payne is slowly recov-
. ; _ r ‘'P*!.-.'* -n.'lering irom  ms attavjn. 
it is hoped he will soon be about 
again.
Mr. G. Taylor spent a few .days 
in W icto r ia  la s t  week, Upturning via;j 
V ancouver. ,B' 'IBf-.yB y:. h
was very, em phatic  in h'iS'jdenial tha t  
the pfoporty was h is ,’ bu t  lie was at
and hand-funera l  of the la te  John C ram er was once placed under a rres t  
hoM on 'f iu r s d a y  afternoon at 2 cuffed. here there  was c o n ^
o’clock, the local priest officiating, j erable variety to tne smooth
T here  was a 
tu rn ed  soldiers
tendance, and burial was made 
the local cemetery, the casket beiiii 
draped w ith  a  flag.
The regu la r  weekly meetin
irO venient,  'M rsB  GurLon;B:iniihigra--,;Aas^goirigltO  ̂While^^^
ticn, M r s .  Sim ister; education, Mrs.- Bay. The owners' 'have been -over
J- T.j-pei-e have employed several mo-
W. tor boats  and a large gang  of men 
B. Dea- to pick up  the logs and tow them  
into "Whalers’ Bay, Galiano Island.
S im ister; legislation, Mrs. 
Taylor; home industries ,  Mrs. 
W hiting ; ag ricu ltu re ,  Mrs. 
con; publicity, Mrs. F . Forneri.
i s
) a 
good num ber of re- which the constablos had so fa r  cx- 
s and friends in at-1 penenced. W hen Chung Lee Lu , 
burial was made in i was handcuffed, in the h u rry  of the
of
..the Young People’s Guild was held 
Wodnosclay evening, the program m e 
being of a devotional nature . Mr. 
F ry  and Mr. MacMillan sang a duet, I  
and a song service concluded the 
e \cn lug .
P o rt  W ashington hall was a gay 
^Bcone last F riday  night during tho 
Jivhlst drive. There  wore some forty 
p ros’Mit. and extra  tables had to be 
b rough t  in. Tho first ludles' prize 
Vvent to Mrs. C. Stiginga, and
Mrs. W. W hiting  and Mrs. Simis­
te r  were appointed the  visiting com­
m ittee  fo r the m on th  of February .
A “ Queen of the May” celebration 
for Ju n e  3 was discussed, bu t owing 
to the am ount of business to be 
transac ted ,  the m a t te r  was laid over 
was no t noticed th a t  j  until the  next meeting.
The members were reminded 
the C entral C om m ittee meeting to 
be hold on T hursday, Feb. 9, in the 
Y. W. C. A. rooms, Victoria. Mrs. 
S imister was appointed as delegate.
Tho March m eeting of tho Insti­
tu te  wiil take tho form of an open 
mooting when Mrs. Nimmo, of South
th e iB  I; b i r th d ay  B  cohgratulatloris,
Bagatelle occupied the a t ten t ion  of 
the male section of the party , and  
judging by the  laughter  which f loat­
ed out from the ir  room, they were 
well en ter ta ined . Mrs. Taps?ott 
The salvags has been arranged  a t  a j  sang several songs in h er  usual 
dollar a log. Mr. York, of Galiano, j  charm ing style, being accompanied 
Is represen ting  the ow ners and has  | on the piano by Mrs. J. S tewart. A 
taken  tho contract to boom and get i h a t  and necktie contest created 
the logs ready  for sea again. It  is- much m err im ent.  Each guest was
expected th a t  12 sections out of the! provided .w ith  half a rhym e andU Q delight of the Sidney mem- 
18 will bo recovered. Capt. Gil-j upon finding their  pa r tne rs  fheyl^(,j.g_ there  were present five mem-
New President
The reg u la r  m onthly meeting of 
the Ladles’ Aid of the Union Church 
was held yesterday  afternoon a t  the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Brothour, there  
bsing  a very good attendance. Much
proceedings, it 
he had drawn his coat sleeve down 
and thus prevented the handcuff on 
his left hand from being securely 
locked. In a. jiffy ho pulled up his 
coat sleeve, thus  leaving space for 
his hand to slip through tho h an d ­
cuff, and he made a dhsh up a dark  
alloy.
of
followed by Constable Philp  [
II being totally dark j  tjaanlch, v\ili givo a denHinsirationand Agassi'z. 
at the time Couslnblo Philp did not 
see lim fufitlive until ho was r igh t on 
lop of him, and he fell over him 
Constable Agassiz, c i t i n g
on “ Cake Icing.” \  sliver tea will 
be hold at the close of the demon- 
atratlon.
L- u- I .  vm : i . - d  f.-'U’ Mrs Mnr-
mour, of Galiano has 
tivo p ar t  in the salvage of the  logs. 
The tug  Earl,  Capt. Carter , loft 
W h a le rs ’ Bay last Sa tu rday  at noon 
with  a boom of nine sections and a r ­
rived a t W hite Rock a t 7 p.m. 
Capt. C arte r  just got his boom in ­
side Poin t R ob tr ls  in time as a 
heavy westerly gale came up at noon 
I  th a t  day. Capb C arter  made tho 
I passage in 11 hours. T’his is consid­
ered a record with .such a Vieavy tow. 
'iTie E arl re turned to W iuilers’ Day
tak en  fin ac - jw ere  each given a sheet of tissue pa~ 
per and some pins. The ladies made 
neckties fo r  the gentlemen, while 
the men tried  their skill as m illin­
ers. Upon presenting themselves to 
tho jud.ge wearing tho various styles 
of headgear  and ties, the prize W'as 
given to Mrs. J. W. Sluggett and Mr, 
J. Stownrt. During the course of the 
evening Mrs. Tapscott was presented 
with a beautiful hand-decorated 
china fru it  sot, as a b irthday gift 
from her guests. About 11 o'clock
(ir.st I aloctric tcrcli, discovorod tho prisoner [ .̂,(.1,,I,,1, Mrs. D. Fox pud Mr. War- 
, and ; with u lirick in his liand. Ho Immo !




nentlom on’.s lo Mr. Basil Phelps  
the booby to Mr. Uriiigu. li wit.» d .aK ^
12 o ’clock when tho playing wins, and grubbed tho pr.scnor, v
concluded, uml dancing and re fr e sh - , cunm almoiii. Imimnllaloly nulto d
iimnU wore induViR'd in after th a t ,}c i le  . . , .
Mr. Fred MaoUreRor, of tho Mu-, Just after Chung Leo Lung  
tual Life, oaiho out from Victoria I  boon planed undov arrest  
last Wudneiulay, returning with hhii Chinaman came down alnlrs and i «• 
m ile  Bruco. and Mrs. M ac-lmandod that his brother shou d not
Gregor. Sr,, on Baturday morning, ho laUon, and ho bucnmo (juito ob- 
He made a trip lo  Haturua on Thurs­
day on huslnosa,
Tho now tonohur, Miss Vivienne
VPHterday, and is now awaiting line the entire party sat down to a table  
' ' g b c o m 'w '' ’! •^nppU'-d w-Hh dnIrKlos and nf-
1 tor doing full Justice to this part of 
Margaret the ontortainmont tho visitors saidto
fromHtreporous. hut a tew words 




Geldtui, arrived on Wcdnofulay’s 'h im  that discretion was tl.e  
l)oat and began her duties next morn-1 part of valor and ho suhsidad.
Ai J's. J . I i.i m . ‘ L'- L' ‘ ‘
ed treasurer, HuVimitlid a ''cry satiH- 
factory report, wViich showed the 
I'.nancl.’il condition of tho Institute  
(,o lie very i;ood.
The mpoting closed with tho H i n g ­
ing of tlie National Anthem.
Club Members
Have Jolly Time
W ' e , . i G i o r  lo L . i i . e
acr(,).ss the Gulf.
Congratulations
I i. c u •» , .11 .. L
rttnnis so early in the soascn.
Mrs. Macdonald’a non is on 
sick l ist  with a had cold.
We are glad to luurn that Mr. H. 
Payne is recoveriiu? from a severe  
attack of “ flu.''
loimlnv
the
lug, She la very much pleased with 
>hor new location, and has charge of  
tho ^ w o r  grades and heglnnoru'! 
claaaos. Her boardiug place is tho 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fry,
On Wedneiiday the “N ora” came  
over from Saturna with fiulte a larive 
load of liifiiher for novoral reHldonts. 
and the iinloadlni? was speded up by 
the aid of the pile driving mitfit, 




Phf) ontiro party of Chinamen wore 
tnkon lo  the Provincial Police tua- 
tion and af(.or certain proVlminarioa 
only six wuj’o retaiuod, the others h e - , 
lug allowed tboir troodom, I'hvn o fibolr ig  occupied
't'ho momhors of the Sidney aooUvl 
Club woi'D enlortaincd to a 500 party 
last TuoHday ovonlng, olovon
Bowling Contest
at James Island
f,Y ,1 nv,' <n tbnir kind host and 
Im'Ucss, Those prosont Included 
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Sluggett, Mrs. 
Thotnson, Mrs. F. J. Slugitott, Mrs. 
Hoyworth, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Par- 
HOll, Mr. U. W. SlUBKCtt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .Stownrt and tho Mlnaos Ida 
Hoycr, A lm a Iloyor, Ruth Stownrt 
luui Robortn Sluggott.
Mr. and Mrn. H, L. Knnpponhorgr 
of Tod Tnlot hnvo roturnod homo  
ntlor a tow woolta dpont in Califor­
nia, whlthor thoy wore nccompnnicd
hers from South Saanich prosent. 
Am ong the business transacted dur­
ing the afternoon was the election of 
a new president, owing to Mrs. D. 
Harvey leaving  for tho prairies at 
an early date. Though it is possible  
that Mrs. Harvey may return, it 
was thought advisable to elect a now 
president in case circumstances  
would not permit her return to Sid­
ney. Mrs. Ellis was elected as the 
now president. At tho noxt mooting  
of the Aid, which will take place in 
Wosloy Hall on March 8, Mrs. Knight  
will ontviTaln (ho members and It 
is hoped all mombors will make an- 
effort to bo present.
At tlm ooncUmien nf the mentlng  
Mrs, Brothour aorvod vory^ dainty  
uftornoon ton, which was thoroughly  
onjoyed by all prosont.
TO OPEN PLANT.
tables
Tho winnors nt the 
MuChiro. Timcourt ln«t Monday and wore (Inod 
$25 and $2.50 cotUs. Chung Loo 
LuiiK was remanded until Baiurda” 
next, and besides bolng tried on the 
cluirgo of having opium In hla pon- 




0 .  A,
Goo. l l i l i  and Mr. M 
coiifiolatlijn prlzofi weio captured hy 
r ,  N. Tester, 0 .  DlckKon, N. Frallck  
and V, WrlHht. The young ladles of 
tlio club aorved a very dnlriiy lunch­
eon and more than one romark was 
hoard on tho oxcellonco of the coffoo
At tho close of the supper hu lit
Tho ra id conimonccd ut, almut
0 30 p.m . hut it WHS  not until 1! l o j  an 'l cake.
by this Sunday Behind OH MiMlonttryl j.r„vimdal Con.-uahlc0 R.
Kujiday. rtov. J. Bfiunby, of Victoria.I McPhull. »•
II mittslonnry from ,l«imn, who “*• ' p . ,  and
( R cv 10w C0 rrospo n don t )
JAMES ISLAND, Fel.». 8.~~Tho  
finals at tho b o w lin g .to ” ''” '^™'’"'-/"''  
tlio Mooro Shield woro pla.vcd oft oi.i 
Thursday night. Tho order of merit  
of toams wuB aa follows:
1- .(’apt J Thompson, 42 points. 
■.;--Cnpl. n . H. Lyons, 4 2 points. 
;i.-~Capt. J. Lynch, 40 points.
.1— .Cnpt. .1. F rd, 30 polntH.
5— Capt. W. lUvorw, 16 points. 
(l-»Uapt. W, Bond. 10 points. 
Toama I and 8 lied , and on a ro' 
play J. Thompson'H side won. Bo- 
low arc the nanma of the winning  
team: J. Thompson (cap ta in ) ,  M.
Mr. J. L. Skono was In Sidney last 
Tuesday arrnuBlng to open up the  
brick plant, at Sidney Island. A 
truck load of provlalons, otc,, was  
brought out on Monday and wan ta-  
tiot, livcr to the Inland luHt Tuesday  
by their frionda Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. L C. "Oenial,"
Nowlands, of Oawogo, Oro. Thoy nvnoptn to nmniov about
arrived in Los Angolcn tho day t'ol
V'S;
iiouiu oil n tnguna , v, . m
drcKs to the school in iho afternoon,!  
commoncinii at 2.4 5 o'clock. Del  
will also pre.ich at tho avening (ter- 
ytco, 7.39 p.m- Gollecimn wni n« 
dovo'cd 10 fcweiqn mlsftion work. A 
cordlfl! invitation is extended to alb
F. E. L, I’hilp.
.„m ed  and enrolled. , W halen, IL Molpas. C. Luff, A. .!
Tho follow ing ladhA offorcd their iDukiu  
uervlouB for noxt week'n I'UlertaIn 
,  V M r s
Rtmh match ennslstcd of three 
Was*' efimns, each team playing nil tho
seror, Mrs. Hhado and Mn*. Cowell.
T» .,ru„U«n. .««k« „  „„
drugglM. lclas.dficd ad column.
othors twice,
lT.'ivo your rdectrlcnl work done
now. All WOl k III Si-ioana. ) •  IL-i.-*. 
Phone 118.
lowing tho big frost and drove thru 
imvoral of tho lemon groves where  
the nonson'fi crop wan badly affoctcd. 
Damagci to tho orango crop was not 
BO H«;iri.auu
Mrs. Bown. who hiiii boon visiting  
her friend, Mian Proeland, roturnod 
to the city on Saturday nttornoon.
Mis* 0 .  Guy attended n surprlso 
party nt tho homo of Mr. and Mra 
F, Rfioso, Vlotorlti, on Saturday  
evening.
The n .  C. Cement Co *« plant at 
namherton in busy turning out large  
orders for its product. Foreign or- 
Idors incUulo 51H.> tons, which will La 
'shipped on the French lino freighter  
l “Sennr«." ennslgnfid to Sttllna Orui!. 
Moxlco,
Mr. V. Zollonflld hufi roetmtly benn 
Iraimforred to tho Bnmhot'ton works,
Mr. Skono oxpcntn to omploy about  
tw enty  mon In tho noxt two wobks 
and Inter will nood moro aa It is his  
Intention to ro-opon tho orating mill. 
Mr. J. Garmuu has tho contract to 
provide tho wood fuel for tho brick  
mill.
‘('n y«n‘rrt
thcro on ThurBday last,
TIOAIID OF TIIAIVE MEETING..
The annual m eeting of the Hidnoy 
Board of Trade will take place noxt 
Tuoaday evening In the Wealey n a i l ,  
com m encing nt 9 o'clock sharp. Tho  
officors for the ensuing year will ho 
elected and nnmr Imporlnni mattors 
will he brought boforo tho momhera. 
Every member is roftuostod to tnako 
u apccinl effort to be preaent,
Tho puny child whose develop­
ment iieonm at n Btnndstill, nonds 
Wir.o of  God LivmrfOil. LOHiifia, th«  
IdrugglBt.
■ V ■ ...'..■I,' : - yi . • mm
/I.'; '■
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W hen H e’s 2  Years Old Bring  
H im  to Sam Scott
New Shirt Waist
For Your Boy
Some time ago the cotton goodhi 
m ark e t  slumped and we made 
heavy purchases of the finest 
quality  Shirt W aists a t  very 
advantageous prices. W onder­
ful quality  a t  the low price of
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
BY PACHi'IC ^ R E S S  SERVICE





1321 Doisglas St., Victoria 
(N ext door to old store)





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9.— An educational visit to v a r i­
ous points of agricu ltural  B. C. is planned by the  F a rm ­
e r s ’ Grange in W ashington, Oregon, Idaho and Califor­
nia, according to Mr. Moses Secord, retired farm er, liv­
ing near Kent, W ashington, and who s.ays he will use 
every endeavor to a rrange  for a convention shortly. 
Mr. Secord says “ Our Granges may learn much of value 
from tho farmer.t and o rchard is ts  of B. C., and they, in 
tu rn ,  might learn m uc’n from our farmers of the  States. 
An exchange of views with friendly intercourse would be 
a good thing. Now tha t  1 have turned over my farm ing  
in terests  to my sons, I have some spare time and  in tend 
a t tend ing  to this miUter.” Mr. Secord is spending a few 
weeks in the province and in tends visiting the Okanagan 
and  o ther points.
WANTS DATES OF EGGS STAMPED.
-■r. :
B i m :
yi-y'fii;' V








S. R O BER TS
Beacon Avo., Sidney. 
P hone  No. 5  or "OR 
INSURANCE OF ALL KIND.S
Your Telephone 
Service is Second 
to None
You fti'6 eiitltU'd to toiophone
pervinr. (tiat in quli'k accurntc 
and wide in its oxtonnlinm. To 
(jivo tho liofd anrvlee, thiH com­
pany is couHlnntly improving  
and adding to its equipment. 
Its operating methods are 
Htnndnrdlzed. Your telephone  
lUTVico is second to nono. 
Your nssiHtnnco and co-opor- 
nllun oimhles us to glvo 
Ijitctrcoinmunlcaliou of 










Wo imvo nt: your servlco tho 
moat comploio titock of funeriU 
furnlfshlngii from the Iohhi ox- 
ponwlvo to tlm host ohlninfthlo, 
and our funornl motor equlit- 
moiit o.vcols nnytliing In thin
Ltkdy In ntiondnnco.
JOI B rjiiftdrn H«„ Vlt'Ioiln, B.C. 
Omro I ’Imne {IJIOO
nenldeiito nml 7(HUIL
5’ : ■
NEW  WESTMINSTER, Feb. 9.— If Mr. George Pen- 
gilly has his way, the provincial officials in Victoria will 
enact a law providing for the  date  of each egg for sale 
to be stamped on the shell. The actual b irthday of the 
egg plainly- m arked, he believes, would help the  poultry  
and  produce men, and protect the public from cold s to r­
age eggs and the Chinese products  tha t  are preserved in 
lime and sold as “ fresh” m onths  later. Mr. Pengilly, 
an  extensive poultry man of the F rase r  Valley, says he 
will bring his plan up before the association, and  secure 
influence to present to Victoria.
H ELD  l»RISONER BY FIN G ER  IN BOAT.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9.— Cries for help on the  wa  ̂
terfron t,  nea r  the  ferry, shortly  after m idnight,  b rough t 
Policeman J. McDonald to the  scene where it was found 
th a t  Nogi H am ura ,  Japanese  fisherman, was in distress. 
It seems he was baling out w ater  and had  augured  a 
hole in the  bottom of his craft.  Inse rting  his finger to 
clear the hole, the m em ber became caught. His s t ru g  
gles to extrica te  it only m ade things worse, and the 
finger soon swelled. W ith  much difficulty and w ith  the 
aid of an axe, the  policeman was able to rescue the u n ­
happy Nipponese soon af te r .
ARMENIAN.^ LOOKING TOWARD B. C.
WOULD HAVE OAVN ELKS LODGE.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9.— A lthough in the Sta tes there  
is a colored Elks lodge, fashioned something like the  
orig inal B. P. O. E., no such order exists in B. C., bu t 
th is  is som ething th a t  is receiving the a tten tion  of a 
num ber of colored lodgemen here and in o th e r  of the 
la rg e r  places of western Canada. Most of th e  colored 
lodgemen are employed on dining cars and they  claim 
sufficient num bers  to s ta r t  th e ir  own Elks lodge.
A dispatch from Victoria to Vancouver says A rm en­
ians are now looking tow ard  B. C. as a prospective place 
for colonizing. According to enquiries, coming from 
Armenia, by way of F resno , Cal., where the  largest  Ar­
m enian colony on the continent exists, th e re  are least 
1,100 A rm enians ready to come over, and  they are  de­
sirous of establishing an independent colony ap a r t  from 
California. These people have mostly engaged in ra is ­
ing dates and o th e r  s tone fru its .  In fo rm ation  has  been 
furnished them  regard ing  tlie O kanagan country, with 
d a ta  re la t ing  to SummeiTand, Penticton, Peachland  and 
o ther places in th a t  section. Despite T u rk ish  massacres 
in the past, the re  are m any Arm enians left, and they  are 
weary of the ir  own saddened land. T he families are  
overflowing w ith  children.
KAMLOOP.S GOLF CLUB STARTS LT* AGAIN.
Mrs. W. Whiting 
Wins Good Prize
A prize was offered some time 
ago by the m anagem ent of the Can­
adian  Home Jou rna l  for the best 
equipped and most up-to-date kit-j 
chen, the competition being open to; 
all Canadians. The num ber of con-| 
tes tan ts  was large, and in conse-: 
quence Mrs. W. W hiting  of S idney ,! 
is to be heartily- congratu la ted  upon \ 
winning the prize of $50, which she 
received this week. As Mrs. YVhiting 
was the designer of her own kitchen 
it dem onstra tes  her knowledge ofj 
the requ irem ents  of this im portan t i 
portion of the household. The Re-1 
view, jo in ing with her many friends, 
extends congra tu la tions  to Mrs. W . ; 
W hiting  upon her success.
Will go to any p ar t  of the  district 
to do electrical v-ork. V. Henn. 
Phone 2 8.
Pa tron ize  your home paper. Get 
your nam e on our subscription list.







T ypew rite r  Riblions For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




7S3 F o r t  S treet, Victoria, B. C. 
Typowritcr Repairs, Rentals
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9.—-Ballet dancing by- mail o r ­
der tu ition is the exploited propect of an American 
studio operating  in a d is tan t  city. Somehowj the “ col­
lege” secured nam es of scores of girls with n tag e  . am - 
btionsg and :n6yy ; they;: are  ge t t ing  letters  containing all 
k inds of b landishm ents, including the pointing out of 
the fact th a t  “ few ballet dancers  m arry  poor, for it is 
the gate\vay to fame and  fo r tune .” The institu tion  
claims, to be able to perfect each pupil in toe-dancing, 
clasai'c, step, soft-shoe, Grecian, ballroom, Russian, O ri­
en ta l  and “ exotic” dancing. Nothing yvas said of “ e ro t­
ic” dancing, or Salome wiggles. The wino-jelly-wobble 
was omitted. It  is said many girls have enrolled for a 
course.
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 9.— The Kamloops Golf Club 
which was suspended d u r in g  the yvar has  decided to 
open its course for play nex t season. This s ta tem en t  
em ana tes  from a  local represen ta tive  of a large sporting  
goods house in the United Sta tes A  week ago as a re ­
su l t  of m ak ing  a special tr ip  to th is  city he secured o r­
ders  for over tw-enty com plete sets of clubs a t  a cost of 
nearly  $1,000. Golfers in th e  near fu tu re  will be able 
to get all the  golf clubs of any par ticu la r  design th a t  he 
may fancy improves his games, from Vancouver, l,,aat 
week incorporation  papers were taken  ou t  by the Stew­
a r t  Golf M anufac tu ring  Co. for $10,000 to  m anufac tu re  
golf clubs and  accessories in Vancouver.
H E  MISSED MILLIONS BY LEAVING.
USEFUL P U B ldC  W ORK FOR .JOBLESS.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9.— Wide interest centres around  
Vancouver’s plan of getting  useful public work out of tho 
unemployed, in meeting tho problem of caring for the 
jobless wilhout. charity, while tu rn ing  m isfortune into 
a ullilly. By this plan, sponsored liy Alderman F red  C. 
Crone, tho unemployed have been working on various 
projects, including a bnndsnme new mnniripnl golf park  
ihal would otherwise cost the city many thousands of 
dollar.s. Under the unemployed phin, tho Dominion and 
i’rovlnco nro contributing to the botlormont of the city, 
•vhlch pay.s uiily one-Uiird oi iis quoia lowiinl the ui)- 
koep of tho workioHs. The success of this under tnk lng  
is being noted oven In the Stiitos, and provincial officials 
In VIciorla lu'iieve it sliotild ins carried otit th roughout 
the en tire  m’ovinee whore praclically evory town I'acen 
an unemitloycd prolilem. Much public, work can bo ac- 
tom idlshed (Ills wtiy, and it is a sen.sihlo way (or the 
town to gel. lots of usoful work done, while tho D om in­
ion and I’rovince will pay the ir  one-third share, eilch, 
of tho cost. It is undorstood th a t  Snaitio, Tacoma, 
I’oriland. Spokane and o ther  placoH are walehlng the re- 
HultH w'lth keen IttlereHt, while city tathnrs in those oil- 
les say it is tlm otily way lo get. around the unomployod 
problem with practical olTect.
THIS HOME BR E W  HAD JIEAL K lC lt .
VANCOUVEll. Feb, 9 . - - T h o  fatos wore unkind to 
Mr. Pole Oates, who essayed to economize with home  
lirow for homo consumption and, tho police avor, som e  
l l lt le  side reventie with att oxclUBive cot.orle of clients  
.Members of tho dry squad woro conducting Irivesliga- 
tlonu in a nearby cabin, when a sharp report in tho 
cabin of Mr. Gales aroused their Intention, (.ioyerod with 
foam, the amntour brewer was nursiing tin injured optic  
amid lamontntlons, n« he was aolacod by novornl Kuests. 
The cork flow out as he was about to oxtTiact it, he says, 
•drlklnf; him in an eye. ,Vn the fluid w.ta not ex.ictly  
beer, and did not cornp under the cnte(;nry of nplrits, no 
chargo was presfied, although evidence was forthcom ing  
to show a charge of 25e per basin witH the usual fee. 
Anrilysls, it is repnvtod, iudlciitcd nonmthJng like 15 per 
cent alcohol. Mr, Ostes admitted umking it from a lie- 
erd formula of hia own. but claimed it was neither raaU 
liquor or ” booKO." “Slm’a Just goitn kick, tbftt’ffl n il,” 
Iw explulned, ruefully nuraing his Injured cyo.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 9.—̂ In  1889 Jos. Simpson was 
one of th e  ea r l ie r  p ioneer se t t le rs  ar r iv ing  in B. C. As a 
w orking  con trac to r he prospered and he  had  many 
changes of buying land th a t  now forms the  site of Van­
couver’s business centres. One place, now occupied by- 
two s ta te ly  office buildings and a large hotel, was then 
a vacant lot where v ag ran t  cattle foraged. He had  an 
opportun ity  to  buy it for $310, and he had the money 
to spare, too. A nother place, now covered by s tores on 
H astings  s tree ts  was offered to him for $700. B ut he 
was a cautious man and saved his money instead. This 
w eek Mr. Simpson is back in Vancouver, a broken  old 
m an a f te r  many wanderings, and he has  received succor 
from the relief committee.
NEW  GRAIN EXCHANGE.
VANCOUVER, Fob. 9.— Vancouver has  a new grain 
oxchnngo. T here  are now two in C anada , the o th e r  be­
ing in Winnipeg. Calgary m ain tains an institu tion  of 
the kind, but say grain men, it lu small and hard ly  re­
cognized. ’I’ho Exchange s ta r ted  with a ch a r te r  mom- 
bi r^hlp of ?r, nnd i-̂  grtvwing rapidly The grain lndu«- 
iry hi-re has made w onderful strides In recent months, 
and a wide mnrkol is opening up.
GARTER IMIOTO A id ,  T H E  RAGE.
VANCOUVEB, Fob, 9.— It is now quite the th ing  for 
tho "classy” girl to wear " h is” photo in a little locket a t ­
tached to an; intimat.0 garm ent, and tho fad Htnrtcd hore 
(luring the holidnys when several socity girls thought it 
“ would bo a cute idea .” Now, the fad has crossed thi* 
Bcaa, and tho tilled e lite  of staid old London havo it. 
W om en’s pages of American dailies nro featuring tho 
fad, and many young women are having their own pho­
tos tnkon, rovcnillng a gilmpso of tho garter peeping bo- 
noal.h the shortened skirtH n» tho fair aubpoct roclinoa 
on a Koat,
WHIHKERV HINDU \VOUT,D WIN FAME IN RING
VA.NCOUVER, Feb. 9.— Local sporting men arc in-  
tnro.stod in Garth Singh, who is willing to box picked op­
ponent s of his own physical condition. Thmto are: 
height, C ft. 1 in.; wolght, ICfi lbs,; ago, 34; rounds, -1 to 
il. No color line. Boxing fnnn who havo aeon tho A si­
atic in action, claim ho is ngllo, stands punishm ont well, 
and Is n sw ift ,  but nomowhnt light hitter. Bill Rtood- 
man. sporting editor of Tho Daily World, has onqulrloii 
from the oast. Ho lu w il l in g  lo nm putalo his board to 
Vandyke brevity, but refuaos to part with all o f  It.
A petition, bearing many nignatnroB of unetnployod  
mon, has arrived in Victoria for moro slgnaturoB before  
profiontlng to tho gnvornment officials. H asks aid o f  the  
Bremter and cabinet in ostabllshittg provincial co-opor- 
atlve farms for the worklesu.
Canadian Pacific Ry
"T he  W o rld ’.s G reatest H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily.
T hrough  S tandard  and Touris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for par ticu la rs  and Res­
ervations to any agen t  of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY
Your Boy or Girl M ay Send 




teo  pojposcb oijd accepted as a
 o h b eb teitIjCK f




Vo 6c^icate lije h  llK
t f j e  u ) o r l 6  -
Columbia 0otj-j« atjd OUiTb’
XithOKiMi AUOf/ADOlf O' IMfmiM 
, ...     . . .
‘tWv Hjl»  ...ibmop.  ______
*feju ^1* d  OtW
lll»(a I kuifuviS cuyO
i
C o p y  o f  m o m l i e r f d t i p  e o r i i f i e n l o  t v h i i ’ l i  o n t i t l o s  a  B r i l i . s l i  
C o l n t i i b i n  b o y  o r  g i r l  t o  i ^ d t a r o  i n  I t o n o r  o f  e r e n t i n i ?  a  g a r d e n  
n t  t h e  f o o l :  o f  t h o  P o a c i '  , A r o , h  o n  t l i e  I n t c r n a t i o m i l  r i n n n i l n r v .  
C h i l d r e n  t i n d e r  t w e l v e  m a y  g i v e  t m i  e . i m t . s  f o r  h o n o r  c a r d  
n n d  o v e r  U v c l v e  m a y  o f f e r  t w e i i l y - f i v e  c e n l u .
btmrt of tb«
(f hmi wilt in n coupon mippftd from Tim Von-miivf,>r fiun. rcrnmMlnn 
n m r w h l T i  c o r f l f l c n t o  I n  t t \ c  H o y n '  a n d  n i r l n -  n , - a r c  1.> : i i f i m  n n d  , t n i i n n  
nttondw tlm Mlm-lon City IMiVdU- Hcimol, Mruinn
T ITTLIB I.OTTira nEALS, living at Mlfmlon City, 11, r,, m tlm 
I'TnHcr Viinry Imrry country ban nnnwcrnl (|m rnll of nrn',,
Lottltf art ncut i    cli e  r m ...........imif rnomt — '■’■ —  ..............................
that ah« .......................................... ..................
John Bcmnott IXcynoldB, n very nmtill hoy, Jn doluit nil Im can to  fiirtlmr w o r l d  prncc, m, in.n
WImn John Joined tlm Icnwuf yimtor.'lay Im dop-.nltini vi-ltli the Mccrotnry 
jufriclont mormy for four t.ilmr little hn:,n to Im enrollrd, Ho rcouenled 
ttint four poor little boyn be pirked out, otu-i ilwil dldn'i hnvo 10 .-ont* 
jtplficn, imcnuno In John’s younit mind |h t.iir |,iir.'uuoiu i tiioiiriiu thnt overv 
boy and girl N h o u l d  Join tlm Jh.yn' nml CIrbt I’v-acn
ThcBO two hoalthy and luipv'y Bt-lilsn ColumhtnuH nv.. only a fow of tho chlldron who Joined ths lentfms yrstordny.
Th* call has gone out and tno yonng cniN.adeirM nr« ogaln (tnnncrlntr. 
tJA rB IB  woiuni W IHI.TO.
Tho (jhlldran who Join the naweet. erun.-tdo for world rornui will leave bti. 
hind them flower gnrdenn, trim wall<« and even their n.rum* wil) t,£, pr«. 
nerved and romembfli-cd down the (-enturicn
"tVhen they reach manhootj nnd womMiihood pcnci- win im itnri of their 
rollKlon nnd they will preach it tttroiifthout the woiid"ieeierday the Widow*, Wive# . . . . .  
endorsed the movement.
Mrn. J  C. K*mp. Iht unld "It (- r;'liu,- up-.u U n r
minds that they wilS har-e their part to do In coTi[inuiiiK Hut po.ico thi'lr father* fought f o r”
THID I I E A n T  O F  A  IPIIII.11,
“Just 0 dimo le all 1 got.” write# in eor.u-nno who In n- t n rUhbl, but 
wlitheii to help the leftgua along, nnywny
I  > ( , u i  t  l l U l ' V V  I V I I O I '  K m  I H  1 i n  ( I ' I r l  I I I I  I . I I O  I  I I  | , | , | , . t i i , ( ,  ( l , |
tli># Pence Park,” the letter continue#, ‘tmil J w-ifih thorii wvtwr«»,"
It I* «lrned "A Friend of the Children,” nnd In (t ihM'c In fcneloncd tn
n*ntN.
Children of UrUlnh CoUimbla are mining 120,tOO to rrrn te  the Pnare 
FarV. Hundred# havo wrllton In for nieml>er#blt» inr.l* t» the H,o-*,.irtrv 
ilij I'endKi tit. Wtunl, » nni-ou vei.
All mhlldren, of nil rttrcn nnd creed#, »n,iy eb.afe in the honor nf h'lVSnq 
their full name* written o« the roll, lo be h ta’.cd In liit ar<.h j’„*j i..# 
c i:turl«« to cjoiK)!.?.
.nd .M'.iiher# «.,f <,!»tf,t S’rnaliVf, IJ«roes
o
■m::y
■ ■,■'■" - , ".''Tv::'g;
gg.:;."
't*AGS!) t i l t l E B
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One of my neighbors in the  course of a conversation 
said: “ Some p lan ts  contain an excellent sweet, bu t when
bees rob the p lan t of it, it may be good for them, but it 
is ru inous  to the p lan t.” He w ent away unconvinced. 
Evidently  there  is yet much ignorance concerning the 
m ost elem ental pi'oblems connected with  n a tu re  and na­
tu r e ’s way.
W hy do bees exist? Why do m ost plants  have more 
or less nec ta r?  W hy do p lan ts  have beautifu l petals 
anyw ay when they are  not essential organs of the flower? 
We m ay be su re  th a t  plants care not at all for man s 
Ifare, en joym ent or sentiment. P lan ts  are  concerned 
i th  the  real economic problem  of their own lives. 
They a re  s trugg ling  for existence— a struggle acute and 
lifelong.
Science has proved th a t  a lm ost every bloom in the 
world is everything it is because of its necessity to a t ­
t ra c t  insect fr iends, or to repeli its foes— its form, me­
chanism , color, m ark ings, odor, t im e of opening or clos­
ing, and its season of blooming being the resu lt  of n a ­
tu ra l  selection by th a t  special insect upon which each 
depends, more or less absolutely, for help in pe rpe tu ­
a ting  i ts  species.
To P.prengel belongs the g lory of first exalting flow­
ers  above the level of mere bo tan ica l  specimens. A h u n ­
d red  years before Nehemias Grew had  said th a t  it  was 
- necessary for pollen to reach the  s tigm a of a flower in 
o rd e r  th a t  i t  m igh t set fertile, seed, and Linnaeus had 
to  come to his rescue with conclusive evidence to  con­
vince a  doubting  world th a t  he was riight. I t  was left to
in early  spring, and  first aid rendered, 
necessary to feed.
So long as th e re  are  no honey plants  in the field 
the re  is igreat danger from robbers. The weak colonies 
a re in great danger from the  s tronger.  We guard  against 
this by res tr ic ting  the en trance  with blocks, until  the
advent of honey plants.
The keeper should have everything in readiness and 
learn  the business as the exigencies of the case demand. 
One colony of bees, it handled, will teach a man more 
bee lore than  much reading. To buy an ap iary  and then 
learn  the business a f te rw ards ends in failure. Any man 
of ord inary  intelligence can gain the details of the busi­











In order to determ ine the value of one-half p in t  of 
milki a doy and two graham  crackers  to school children 
when served th is  a t m id-forenoon, the Nation Dairy 
council set abou t to conduct an experim ent along this 
line a t  the Darwin school, Chicago.
The experim ent revealed the fact th a t  under-nour-  
p a r w in  to show th a t  cross fe rtil iza tion  be insects, th e i  .children gain very m ater ia lly  in weight, and in
" r a n s f e r  of pollen from one bloom to ano ther ,  is the Efficiency by tak in g  th is  li t t le  luncheon.
re a t  end to w h ich  so much m arvellous floral m echanism children were studied over a th ree  m o n th s ’
is adapted . j period, accura te  weights and m easurem ents  being taken
Bees depend upon flowers absolutely for the ir  food, each month, 
and  a re  therefo re  the most im p o rtan t  fertilizing agents. The to ta l average gain of all the ch ildren  for the 
: I t  is asserted  th a t  should they  perish  more th an  half the  th ree  m onths am ounted  to 3-2 pounds, th is  being more
flowers ih  the world would be ob li te ra ted  with  them, than  double th e  o rd inary  expected gain.
. .  -? fl-..., rxrrn r-.f ‘hnCO GtlldiCfi SrS fiXDeCted tOT h a t  p lan ts  a re  depenaen t upon eees is certaiu, auu  i u,.     /
t h a t  beauty  in .fo rm  and color, and  nec tar  h idden in its gain one-half pound per m on th  ordinarily . I h e s e  chil
. cup is n a tu r e ’s way oof a t t ra c t in g  the notich of bees and  d ren  gained nea rly  1.1 pounds on an average per chil .
E  g^n tic inP  them  to itself, in o rd e r  th a t  th e ;  reproductive  A most in te resting  incident is reported  to have pre-
process may be assured: T h ere  can be no modiflcation sented i tse lf  in one child’s case. She weighed 39 pounds
of form, countless as they are , which is no t a m eans to when she began  d rink ing  m ilk  a t  school. The , first
 ___ ' month showed her gains 'to be four p o u n d s ^ v e r y  phe-
. . .  , J T. • -1  ̂ „i.^r.t=lnomenal. She declared th ia  w as n o t  due: to milk, andJT-bdgtwo..£acts.Uhat‘need' empha3is^e,re ., ( l ) '  p lan ts  ̂ ^
ggg:' g ■ , ■ " ,n \  there discontinued its  use the second m onth , and wnen
iced the bees and arc dependent upon them , (2)  bees . .u * o mao r>fI g/ . , J !• J weighed showed no gain, but^ bn the contrary, a loss of
'“sswiil gather from plants one of tne  m ost delicious foods S , ^
, J iiiinrirntie nf two pounds. This convinced h er  th a t  m ilk  did have a. k now n  to m an  if given a chance, and th a t  h u n d ied s  of b . ua fho th i rd
t„„»  o< h o » .y  are  sotog to ,v .e te  every year because o t  U pecm c value, aud by re tu rn in g  to Ue ' 
the  lack 01 hoes to ga ther  It up. I t  the  Im portance o t  m onth  she m ade  ano ther  gain am o u n t.n g  to  tou r  pounds 
these two factors  could be realized, there  would be a in a single month.
g rea t  revival of the bee industry .
Beo-keepimg and fru it-grow ing should go hand in 
hand. I t  has beoh fully d em ons tra ted  th a t  fru it-grow ers  
' -who have complained of the  annoyance caused by bees, 
and  havo had  bee-keepers rem ove their bees from the 
neighborhood of their o rchards  have been glad to have 
them  re tu rn .  It  has boon shown th a t  many varieties of 
apples are self-sterile. Some varie ties of s traw berries  
produce no pollen at all. The grow er is obliged to p ro ­
vide not only strong pollenlzera for them bu t the ca r ­
riers .  In o th e r  words he is dependent upon Insects, lu  
some parts  of the country  bees are kept, not for tho 
' ^ f f nke of the honey, but in o rder  th a t  the ir  labor In viait- 
^ ■ n g  each bloom in search ot nec ta r  may result  in Uirgor 
nnd bettor fru it .  The bees a re  not cared for nnd the 
■ honey not gathered.
Tho second factor, tho economic loss to tho country  
in not harvca'.lni; fh<> hrnoy  orop iu nf r.nn>ddnr!»hln mo­
ment. No cstiinnte can bo m ade of tho quantity of nec­
tar produced by tho W illow weed, HomotimoH called Ilro- 
wtuul. Acres ot this weed as high as a m an’s hoad iirc 
otlon found growiniii; on wildornoss land, espiiclally after  
a toroHt lire. This unsightly  and apparently vnluGlesH 
plant contains much nectar of the boisl quality. Tho 
Humo is partly tn io  of tho Golden Hod and a host of 
other woods. Wo are quite  sure that halt tho honey pos- L 
aiblo from our cultivated plants, tho clovers, nsparagufi, 
raapborry, etc., is not galhorod. It is produced but no 
provision m ade to harvost it.
The size and number of tho large aplarlca may bo In- 
creaalng but tho luimbor of tarmorn kooplng bees sooma 
to grow IcHR. A tanner  apparently sucoeoda with boos 
for n tim e nnd then suddenly  Ioroh all Foul brood la 
responsible for this in som e locnlltios, but not always. 
S o m o t l m c a  bad wintering Is the cnnoe, hut bad mimmer- 
in g  enuHoa moro falluroa. Fnlluro to provide and m a in ­
tain  a, young and vigoroun queen in each colony is tho 
mo.it fruitful ca u B O . o f  disaster, and tho ono which the  
keeper is most llkoiy to lose  sight of.
Tho onaient way tor the  amnteur to got a start in 
baoa la to buy ono or two colonloti in tho aprlng from 
som e reliable bee-keeper near home, l i e  should see to 
It thftt thft hive la populous and well supplied with stores,  
and bouRCd in ft stnndnrd Lungstroth hive.
In thiu province been arc unually wintered out of 
doorw, vvnich is, vvc iluun, uo il t.ihuub.l In. Tlu-. doabti*  ̂
WAlled h lv0 and Kootenay eaao are being tried at the  
s in llon . W o nxpoci thcBn to bo of use, not only  in tho 
wintoring, bui. ciiin.k.»«iL ii» kl,t. '>.lu.t« tli; nt{ib''’
nro cold, ISarly brood roftrlng is an essonliftl if wo are 
to  hnvo n hive bubbling over  with bees nt the tim e of the  
honey flow . Tho b ees  should bo carefully  gonn over
And similarly  
school work.
the Children gained in efficiency
HOW TO DRINK MILK
Some complain th a t  they cannot drlnlij milk w ithou t 
being “ upset liy it."  The m ost common reason why milk 
is not d ru n k  moro is due to tho tact th a t  people d r ink  it 
too quickly. It  a glass ot it la swallowed Tiaatily it en ­
ters tho stomach and then forms in ono solid ourdiod 
mass, difficult of digestion. If. on tho o ther hand, tho 
.,amu quan ti ty  Is .sipped, and three m inutes nt least are 
occupied in d r ln k in s  it, then, on reaching tho stomach, 
it is so divided that  when coagulated, as it m ust-bo. by 
tho ga.strlc juice, while digestion is going on, instead ot 
being in ono hard, condcuHed moss, upun tho uutaido of 
which only the  dlgeslivo fluids can act, it is moro in the 
t’nnii of a svmnge nnd In nhd out of th"  en tire  bulk tho 
gastrict juice can play freely nnd perform  its functions.
Rude Rural Rhymes
HO, UOHHV, HO,
0  thero ivro many breeds of kino, tho Shorthorn  
conrso, the Jersey lino, the black and white o f  anciout  
llnOj ns well as scrub or garden c o w b  that on our ruB- 
cgd hilkddea browse. On wooda nnd grnss nnd lonves of 
trees, thoy ruminate ttpon thoir knees, nnd thus extract  
the vltamlnoa from forty difforoni k inds of groons. I 
oft have sung. I ning again, tho uiion of fresh milk to  
men. To hymn its prnlHO I nover tire; my thum b in 
ever on m y lyre. I lonrnod Its uso when very young; it 
auits my palato and my tonguo. I drink n pint from timo 
to tlnio then Btralghtway write ft Ilural Rhym e. Wo 
need somo vitamlncH each day; thoy Imlp ua work; they  
help ua play. Hml wo four tum m ies like tho kino, we 
too on follrigo might dine, on daisy, dock nnd buttercup  
wo too m ight breakfast, unch nnd sup. nnd ihurt obtain  
the A'b nnd B ’a nnd other  vltnmlnea tike thei.o. Ruf 
since we hnvo one Hiomnch each nnd bulky foodH are out 
,/t, (i .(h L 't’." V.ff'p {-''"‘t *h« i.atid the Ouern*
aey or (‘((me other brand and get our clover aecond-hflud.
— BOB ADAM8.
m
Don't he ft pftper-borrower. B ecom e n tub«cribor of
your locnl papor- It  costs you only I I  for 6 m onths, or 
12 per year. . '
' The
Review
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
ixrm ilrl rio pyprlit. to a.
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number
KJL W'C’Cn.ij
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspoadents, ob­




per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
ri.st make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the meat news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think’that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 









D EEP COVE, Feb. 7.— A general 
m eeting  of the Deep Cove Social Club 
was held a t  the Institute Hall last 
W ednesday evening, and judging 
from the  large attendance it  is pleas­
ing to note th a t  all are tak ing  a de­
cided in terest  in the social functions. 
The president, Mr. Moses, occupied 
the chair. The first part of the pro­
g ram m e dealt with the general finan­
cial affairs of the club, and tho 
s ta tem en t showed a small deficit a f ­
ter  all the accounts were paid, in ­
cluding recent purchases of chairs, 
lamps and dishes. A committee was 
appointed to look into the m a t te r  of 
renovating  the hall, which a t  the 
present lime is in a bad s ta te  of re ­
pair, and aiso ascertain tho cost of 
extending the end of the building 
ano ther  twenty feet, the committee 
to report  back full details a t  the 
next meeting, when it is hoped to 
have some decision as to w hether 
the repairs  and extension will bo 
made. Mr. Lovick reported th a t  Mr. 
John  Copithcrnc had very kindly 
offered half an acre of land for the 
benefit of the club, should they de­
cide to erect a new huiiding. Some 
discussion arose over the question of 
abandoning  the old hall, Mr. Argyle 
po inting o u t  th a t  it was an old land 
m ark  which was very dea r  to many 
of th e  older inhabitants of the dis­
trict, and th a t  it was doubtfu l as to 
w h e th e r  a new locality would be 
patronized  to such  an ex ten t as the 
p resen t one, and his a rg u m en t  m et 
with the general approval of the  
meeting. I t  was decided to hold the 
next dance on the last F r id ay  in F eb ­
ruary . A vote of thanks was ex tend­
ed to Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. F. Smith 
and Mrs. Jackson  for th e ir  u n tir in g  
work in connection with the  suppers 
a t the  social events, and also to the 
secretary, president, Mr. Sayles and 
Mr. B atem an  for their various labors.
The Deep Cove school children 
w ith  th e ir  escorts, journey to Sidney 
by conveyance of the Deep Cove Mo- 
. to r  Service last Saturday afte rnoon, 
a t  ; the  kind invitation o f ' Mr.; D. G. 
Bristowe, to view the picture of 
Charlie 'Chaplin in “Shoulder A rm s” 
a t  the  A uditorium , and i t  certainly 
wasVsome trea t  for the older ones as 
well as the litt le  ones. All appreci­
ated Mr. Bristowe's kinctness by giv- 
ing him three  cheers on arriyah  home. 
We have heard  m any 'Ford  stories, 
g t ■ : bu t h e re ’s another. This  happened 
a t  one of the social ove'iits, w hen a 
g g m em ber of the party exerted  much
V: energy in  try ing  to get H enry  to take
■ . : h im  home, and introduced the  v ar i­
o u s ; la tes t  inducements, b u t  of no 
avail. However, he suddenly  r e ­
m em bered the excellent coffee th a t  
is always made a t  these social events, 
and giving Henry a good drink of the 
beverage away ho wont.. By the %vay, 
this is no re la tion  to the  Ford m en­
tioned las t  week.
Tho bachelors’ dance hold last 
F riday  was a huge success, some 120 
people attending . No expense was 
spared by these rich ■ bachelors to 
m ake tho evening a most success one.
Miss Porter ,  of VIotorin, has been 
appointed on tho tmxching staff of 
tho North Saanich t 'ontrnl school, 
aud ha.'i iilroudy rommonced her 
duties.
Miss Mabel Simpaon ha.s roturnod 
from a prolonged vinlt to Cobble Hill 
whore she had been tho guest of 
Mrs. Goo. 1,0wo.
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ABOUT T H E  B, G . PRODUCT. ■WE'
All advertisem ents  m ust  be in The Review' Office, 
Third s treet,  not la te r  th an  W ednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion  ,,
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per wood first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less th an  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of isntertainments, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., w here  admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of T hanks, $1.00.
THOSE Y A N K EE “ INVESTMENTS."
F lam boyan t adve rt isem en ts  are  appearing in certain 
dailies of western Canada, exploiting a ‘‘sure-th iiig” oil 
field somewhere in Texas. It  is heralded as “ the chance 
of a life-time” and a  “ certa in  path  to w ealth .” A nother 
remote mining or oil-lease “ a d ” boosts a m an calling 
himself “ the Miracle M an,” or something like that,  and 
this, too, has b land ishm ents  th a t  seek to decoy money 
from B. C. -
Several reasons show th a t  these propccts do not m erit  
consideration here. If anyone has spare capita l to in­
vest, the place is a t  hom e where chances are  abundant.  
If one w ants  to t ry  his fo r tune  in m iner or oil, the 
chances a re  probably b e t te r  here th an  a couple of th o u ­
sand miles aw'ay in Y ankland . In any case, there  is the 
satisfaction of keeping  th e  money in the province, and 
being nea r  enough to w'atcli developments. If these 
Texas and w ha tno t  oil w'ells and mines a re  so sure  as 
wealth-producers, sure ly  the prom oters  could raise need­
ed capital nea re r  home, instead  of having to go two 
thousand miles aw'ay to ra ise  the wind! And, if only a 
“ litt le  heeded capita l for developm ent” is required , why 
are these ads going in to  daily papers all over Canada, 
and beyond?
More th an  one million dollars left B. C. in 1921, ac­
cording to w'ell founded  reports  and th is  w'ent in to  all 
kinds of projects  in d is tan t  par ts  of the U. S. W hen  it 
is ijgured the stocjt agen t  gets about 50 jier cent com­
mission, and  the  V ancouver office branch  gets ano ther 
rake-off; and “ overhead  expenses” am ount to s t i ll  more, 
and, moreover, somebody also a t  the .other end has  to 
get ah o th e r  coinmission or ' rake-off, how much of the 
driginal investmerit is y le f t ; for : the en terp rise  or “ de^ 
ve lopm cnt” work: R eason  it out for yourself, and have
tliegfacts at; y o u r  nhger: ends the, glib stock sales­
m an calls. P erh ap s  h e  will call upon- you.
This paper is alw ays willing to boost the made-in 
B. G. product and  has  never missed an  opportunity  of 
u rg ing  loyalty to th e  hom e m anufactured  commodity. 
We believe the buyer and the consumer should always 
give the preference to an artic le tha t  represents  a local 
o r a  provincial industry . B ut we do th in k  it is ra th e r  
lime th a t  the B ri t ish  Columbia m anufac tu rers  w'ere 
aroused to a sense of th e ir  duty to the weeklies, without 
expecting these loyal papers to carry on an indefinite 
advertising campaign free of cost. Most of us are get­
t ing somewhat t i red  of acting as selling agents for B ri t­
ish Columbia m an u fac tu re rs  who evince no inclination 
to support the papers.
Our good home m erchan t  never dream s ot expecting 
his homo paper to boost his wares w ithou t cost. Why, 
then, should the la rge r  factories and p lan ts  of B. C. ex­
pect free exploitation?
It costs money to ru n  a newspaper. The readers are 
en titled  to general netvs, not propaganda. And the ad­
vertis ing columns serve two purposes: To furn ish  a
living revenue fo r the upkeep of the paper, and a me­
dium of conveying a message by persons with something 
to sell. If it is no t news of a general na tu re ,  it is ad­
vertising. W ha t the ed itor  wants is news; he knows its 
news value. V /hat the o ther fellow w ants to get in is 
advertising, usually , w ithout any particu lar  news value. 
We do not intend to h in t  th a t  the B. C. m anufacturers ,  
or its association, are  intentionally  try ing  to work the 
weeklies for an easy thing. We really' believe the B. C. 
M anufac tu re rs’ Association has not paused to consider 
the justice of the  th ing, or considered th a t  it owes some­
thing to the weekly papers. For months we have cheer­
fully done our best tow ard  aiding the “ Made in B. C.” 
campaign, and believe it is a good thing. But we have 
reached the point of inform ing the association it is time 
the weeklies received support.
—Sell Foreign Drafts and Money 
Orders payable in all parts of 
the  world.
—issue Letters of Credit.
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Established 18 6 4 .
Manage t
Special Purchase of 30,000 
Yards of Cotton Goods— 
Mill Ends
Bought A w ay B elow  Bolt Prices. 
SALE COM M ENCES T H U R SD A Y
W onderfu l bargains  for the housewife, boarding-house keepers, 
m anage rs  and m atrons  of hospitals  and institu tions.
T h ere  a rc  Voiles, Ijawiis, B lan k e t  Ends, Percale.s, Seersucker, 
Crepes, Cambrics, Ginghiuus, Shirtings, Poplin  Suitings and
F la n n e le t te s  /
N early  all a re  wide widths, 3 6 inches or over.
bargain .
Every yard  a
LAYS AND RELAYS.
A .iit t le  jum p  in Mary’s rent 
Dlade Mary ra th e r  sore;
But everyw here th a t  Mary went 




T H E  L U R E  OF T H E  MOVIES.
, Nearly  every girl  t h a t  a t tend  the  “ movies,” some 
tim e or another ,  feels t h a t  the call of film fame beckons 
to her. If she is a p re tty  girl, and knows it, she prob­
ably believes she could do as well as tho biggest s ta r  in 
lilindom. Millions of girls arc stage s truck  and movie- 
mad. Many girls a rc  nu rs ing  longings to shine on the 
celluloid screen. 'T hey  all th ink it is the g randes t  life 
in tho vyorld. B u t it  is no th ing  of the sort.  I t  i.s the 
.saddest, m ost soul-dam ning  career th a t  ever sen t thous­
ands of girls into the lost life.
Wo uro reminded of tho vagaries of tho movie world 
every once in a while, with tragic tellings by tho press. 
Divorces iiro tlio n.nml th ing; if an actor couple happen 
to llvo along tor a fow years in ai)partint luirmony, it is 
the li.api)i'ning of tho unusual and it draws wondering 
comiuent. for norm ni, clean wedlock is a ra re  thing in- 
(ioid, am ong movie folks. Then wo have had much of 
The first ha;tket social was Imld at ] tho riv ! tragedy iaioly with tho Arhucklo case, tho haring
ndav last, I „f jij,, g|,,j jp case, and now tho Taylor
A litt le  re n t  in Mary hose
W as where  it  wouldn 't  show;
The only place th a t  could have been 
W as in the  heel, you know.
— Lethbridge Horaid. 
•i6o Mary came to Cfanbrook town.
W here  high ren ts  we do, see,.
So possibly poor M ary’s rent .
g < Was:: som ew here /heaf h  knee: :
— Cranbrdok Courier. 
R a th e r  red  rvas Mary’s nose 
: W hen flakes fiew in the sky;
You see, th e  re n t  in  Mary’s hose 
' W a s  r a th e r  big and high.
OLD LINES RE-PRINTED.
THESE PRICES FOR FEBRUARY
Uhoice S tee r  Beef, Boiling Beef, SOc p er  lb; P o t  Rottsts, i .2 i% c  to  
15c i>er lb .; R ound  S teak , ;20c p e r  lb .; Liver, 10c p e r  Ib;; Slio.i!lder 
S teak, 15c p e r  lb .; P icnic Hasns, 15c pe.r lb.; Local P o rk  an d  Mut- ' 
to n ;  Bacoil, Sliced o r  Sides, from  80c p er  lb.; Lasnb Stew, l’5c per 
lb .; Shoulder tl jam b, 20c per Ibi; Bologna, gSjuisage,; Smoked::Plsh,
; E tc . ,  at; Low est P rices;  New Z<mlantl R u t t e r ,  40c p e r  lb:; .New 
Eggs, -iOe dozen; H earts ,  10c p er  lb.
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
P H O N E  69 NEXT POST O FFIC E
•  o o 9 e o e * o o o « 9 « « « e * a a e d * « e « i i » o » e o « « c a 9 « o
L;'I,,,.’. .
the Instiinto IIa 11 on M 
when Jihout (Ifiy poiudc uttondnd. 
'i lie l)nls lur l)iiiAhoi.n woni iium(.)u Itat 
lively, nml prlcon riiiigod fi'oiu .Shc.to 
$.1,50, notling  iho club somo $24. 
Tho llrHt prizes in (hr n o t )  drive wore 
won by Mi îs lliiuan luul .Mr. Lovick,  
the coiiHolntionH Imliig won by Miss 
Berra aud Mr. Alec .SanKtUor— tho 
iattor, by tho way, tvlnnlng tho Ford 
car kindly donated by Mr, Lovick.
h'r'.Vi;';:
BOY SCOUTS
The inootlng will bo hold In tho  
Club room this ovotiing at 7 o'clock,  









We Wtint Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning; Pressing
Mcir« Multw nnd OvcmudN, W o­
men’s Hnit«, Clo/dca, Capes and  
Hklrlft.
WW RPECI'A'LIZE IN WO- 
TVIKN'B FANOY ATTlllltl 
Proimn. sorvlco, Phono 75.
,'City Dye Works
m i  Fort Ht„ Victoria, IL <L
m n v d r " -  I n  I,n. . '  \ n ( ' < ' ' r - '  I n v n l v l n c ;  tvv n  . f
niOVlCH.
Tho m oving picture life  looks alluring, but it In the 
most hldcmiia dbUllnsion in tho worlo. Uoporls of fabu- 
ImiH imlftrioa nro o.x.nggoratod, nnd only rofnr lo tho fow 
who roach thn lop. Even thoy nro “ broko” half this 
tinio. Holly wood II tho groat film colony nmir L o b  An- 
gohiH, hnft moro pawnbrokorH por enpitn than any olhor  
placo In tho world, Nearly ovnryonn that workn on the 
“lolH” or nronnd the Htudlon rcIh a high aalary ami l ib ­
eral oxponHo. Thai much la true onougb. But another  
truth that 1« not gonorally known la that fow ot thoni 
arc able to earn It moro. than two or throo montha In a 
yoar, nnloat* thoy havo oxcoptlonnl luck. In m aking a 
picture Ihey put In a few weeks at rehearsal and filming. 
Thoy rccoivo anyth ing  from $5 a day to $150 a week, 
for the ordlmirlOB or nonr-talontful. Then thoy aro laid 
off until some other ntudio putn on,a isicturti.
Fur ovory Him vacancy thoro nro hundrodH waiting. 
And half of them are willing to work for nothing, some  
oven otforing cnah and tholr very aniiln for the chanoo. 
Such 1« tho Itiro of the movies. From tho most obHouro 
parts of Canada nnd (ho States girls nro runlng away  
from comfortahio homoa. and married women arn dofiort- 
Ing tboir husbands to Join tho mad pllgrlmagn lo  H olly­
wood.
Ho. wo Ray to any who havo yoarnlngs to ahlno in tho  
movloH, and bo a groat star, and wear diaiiiondfi, and 
h i i v u  ,1.0111 i d c t u i u  l u l J i i l i i i d ,  a m i  a l l  t h a i .  t a k e  a  l U i u a i o  
look nt the movie picture life as it roaHy is, Inntoad of  
dretinUng of It n« It. aoeina,
The fo llow ing lines are by no m eans now, says the 
Christian Age, but we think, some readers will be glad 
to see them re-printed:
Some .go to church just for a walk,
Some to stare, and laugh and talk;
Some go there to m eet a friend;
Some their  idle timo to spend;
Some for general observation;
Some for private speculation;
.Some to sock or find a lover;
Some a courtship to discover;
Rome go thoro to uso thoir eyes,
.'Vnd new est fashions criticize;
Romo to show thoir own smart dress;
Some their  neighbors to nasos.s;
Some to scan a robe or bonnet;
I'oni'-' to pvifo the triiunilng en it;
Some to learn tho latest nows.
Thnt friends nt homo thoy may amuse,
.Somi) to gossip ta.'so ami Iruo,
Rafu hid within tho sholtorlng pow;
Homo go there to ploaao the squiro;
Boino his daughters l.o admire;
Romo tho parson go to fawn;
Romo to lounge, and somo to yawn;
Homo to claim tho pariah dolos;
Romn for broad, and some for ctials;
Homo betsnuao It's thouiiht, gontoql; 
tlomo lo  vaunt tholr ploun zeal;
Home to tdiow how nwoot thoy sing;
Homo how  loud tholr volcos ring;
Some tho prcnchor go to hoar;
His voice and stylo to praise or joor;
Rome forglvencHtj to Implore;
Homo tholr sins to varnish o'or;
Homo to hH nnd dozo nnd nod;
But lew to kneel and wondilp God.
— Y. 8. Douchlor. M.A,
Boards, Shiplap, Ceiling 
Siding, Dimension,
Flooring
.Short Lengths and Culls
At Bargain Prices- Order Now
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TF.!.Kl‘HDNi; N t MnUU Hl.V
■'.I.; ' ,
If It was "mnde In B, C.” why not.ndveriiRo It In H.
B, (A hn« Influx of Vnnkoe roformora and nomo of the  
pastorn nro m ildly protoating thoy can do all the roform- 
Ing nocostinry, w ithout noodlng help from tho other aide, 
rosslldy  the vlidtantn nro out of work. Tho "land of tho 
free and tho hom o of tho brow” acroRS the lino can hard­
ly havo nnylhing le f t  lo  reform, now that tho Rum Dts- 
mon has boon oxorainod, Wo fble to RUggoatHhnt a now  
lino of elTort lloti in rotormlng nomo of tho roformiirs.
Ah! Margot Asquith l« coming lo  11, C.. «ny« report. 
Now would ho a Rruiil opporUi.nliy for provincial odliora
- . . . . . .  .*„ i , M  j , . ,  w i , ., l .w i i . t .  ik.tVlf.,: I m .i.Wii.,..*
■ror and allow  t.hclr rondcra lo hear tho glftod Margot 
loeturo on “Lapa That I Have Bat In," or aomnthlng.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be ObtaineiJ at
Jenner's Store, Beacon Ave.
XV. N, COPELAND  
Phone D3R
BlIOl* R H O N E , t o F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agcnta Canadian 
PalrhanliH M a - 




Mnrino, Auto nnd 
Stntionnry Repnira
JdHt Your RonlH nml M,n- 
chlncry W ith U«
W o HtilM, Ro- 
imodfd or Itoprdi' 
lIontH of Amy 
Itlml
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Letters to the Editor
The E d ito r  assumes no responsi­
bility  for communications published 
u n d e r  th is  head. .Communications 
m iist be signed by the writer, b u t  no t 
necessarily  for publication.— Ed.
CY CLIN G  ON S ID E W A L K S .
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F ro m  M arket Exam iner, Calgary)
B IG  COLONIZING S C H E M E  B Y  C.
E d ito r  Review.
Dear Sir,— Some time ago an  o r­
der was issued th a t  all persons 
cease rid ing th e ir  bicycles on the 
sidewalks. Was th is  to clear the 
way for the older people? I havo 
not seen any boys riding on the 
sidewalk since the warning Avas is­
sued, bu t the num ber of men doing 
so is growing daily.
This is a practice which should be 
stopped, more especially during  the 
w in ter  months, and I hope ou r  P ro ­
vincial constable will give this m a t­
t e r  his a ttention.
SUBSCRIBER.
T H E  D O P E  E V IL .
To E d ito r  of the Review.
Sir,— Many of your readers have 
been pleased with your ed itoria l in 
th e  last issue re  the  dope evil. But 
as yet only the fringe has been 
touched. This evil has got to be 
com batted, bu t no system of small 
fines against keepers and inm ates  of 
opium dens, dealers  in cocaine and 
th e  m any opium derivatives will do 
any good. Ja il ing  and deporting  
from  th is  country to the ir  own lands, 
of these fiends, w hether w hite  or 
yellow, is the only rem edy.' Why 
should a  criminal, even if h e  be an 
O rienta l,  be pam pered, and fined a 
small am ount,  or le t off, as h as  been 
done in many cases, on promises of 
re fo rm ation ,  and  this system seems 
:to be th e  only one in vogue in  B. C. 
Sometimes, of course, we find a 
m ag is tra te ,  who does not fall for ex­
cuses, and gives a  good sound p u n ­
ishm ent,  bu t alas, they are few and 
fa r  between. The fact of a crim inal 
being an Orienta l should not give 
h im  any privileges in ou r  courts, 
b u t  we have so many apologists for 
them , even am ong our b e t te r  edu ­
cated citizens, th a t  it is t im e th a t  
th e  inhab itan ts  of this pruvinee woke 
up to the evil th a t  is spreading  
am ong the ir  children, as well as 
; am ong the: grow n pqople.: Soon, the 
cities of B. C. wiil be in the  saine
position of several of the America.n
cities, until  they woke up..
We have been pam pering to the 
a l iens- too  long, and if proper steps 
g 'a re  n o t  takeri' by ourselves =we will 
have no > w hite  B. C., bu t  agyeliew 
one. We have been too long inter-, 
e s te d ' in  ourselves only, and  because 
we find the O riental handy to us, as 
house servants,  etc., we have forgot­
ten  the  evil they are doing all over 
the  province in o ther lines. The 
only way in  which these people can 
be got rid of is by a m ethod  of boy­
cott, and they will not s tay  in a 
; country  in which they will no t  find 
employment.
Let everyone cntleavor to m ake 
this Canada a  Avhite m an 's  country.
AGRICOLA.
C A T T L E
CALGARY, Feb. 2.— Receipts a t  Calgary very light; 
export quali ty  steers, $8.25 @6.7.5; and a few tops a t  $7; 
choice butchers ,  $5 .25@ 6; good, $4@ 5; medium, $3.25 
@3.75; common, $ 2.25@ 3.25. Choice cows and  heifers 
m ake up to  $5 on a fow tops; o rd inary  good to choice 
cows, $3.75 @ 4.25; good, $3 @ 3.75; medium, $2.75 @ 
3; common, $1 .7 5 @ 2 .2 5 ; canners, $1 @ 1 .7 5 . ■ Very 
few bulls  offered; unchanged, w ith  tops a t  $2.7 5. Calves 
light run ,  Avith best $4 @ 5 .5 0 ; common doAvn to $2.50. 
Feeder and stocker t rade  light oAvning to. lack  of re ­
ceipts; choice feeder steers, $4.50, and down to $3.50; 
Stocker steers, $2.75 @3.50. S tocker heifers, $2.25 @ 
3.25. Stock coAvs, $1.50 @3.
HOG.S
L ast Aveek-end m arke ts  dropped a t  Calgary to $10.60, 
and held steady on light sales W ednesday a t  the same 
figure. Today s price AA'as $1a.
S H E E P
Few  sheep offered a t Calgary du ring  th is  week, bu t 
last sales Avere steady, and m ark e t  probably unchanged, 
Avith lambs, $7 @ 9 .5 0 ; Avethers, $ 5 .50 @ 7 .2 5 ; ewes, 
$3 .5 0 @ 6 .2 5 .
G R A IN
Tone of m ark e t  improving, and Canadian  w heat ap­
paren tly  in demand, though  foreign buyers do not like 
to folloAv adA'ances. S ituation  on all s ta tis tics  favors 
good prices for balance of our crop. U. S. Avinter Avheat 
no t showing up Avell, Avhich gives addetl s t ren g th  to the 
m arke t .
PR O D U C E
Dairy  b u t te r  prices doAvn and m ark e t  bad ; fancy ta ­
ble, 20c@ 22c; grades, 10c@14c. Cream ery bu t te r  ca r­
tons still. 3Oc@ 35c, for No. 1, and  No. 2; no bulk  ship­
m en ts  of any volum e; New Zealand b u t te r  laid down a t  
V ancouver 32c. B u tte rfa t  prices unchanged, basis 25c 
on specials a t  s ta tions  and 29c a t  cream eries. Calgary 
dea lers  quote egg prices unchanged a t  $1 2 @ 1 2 .3 0 ; im ­
p orted  eggs laid  doAvn Calgary, $14 @ 14 .25 . Poultry  
m a rk e t  quiet and steady, AA'ith foAvl and chickens, 10c@
i - . . .  . . o-,— .iVona • flrARBP.fiiuc ,  i a i te r  price lOr eiiOA‘s.e -------
price Sc@4c o ver; ducks and  geese scarce, and not in 
dem and, quoted 17c@ 18c; tu rk ’eys, 22c. P o ta to  m a r ­
k e t still  sloAVi and Aveaker, dea le rs 'jquo ting  $18, w are­
house, Calgary, and n o t  buying ma,ny; frost  damage 
along American coast s ta tes  may improve prices there, 
bu t  effect on A lberta  m ark e t  daubtful.
H A Y
: M arket slow and w eaker; fa rm ers  selling  to ;dea le rs  
a t  country  points a t  $12@ 13 for upland, and tim othy  at 
$15 @ 18: dealers do not look for m uch dem and unti l  
spring, Avhen some required  for operations.
H ID E S
M arket still quiet and unchanged a t  2c@ 3c for green 
and frozen hides.
F U R S
Montreal sale postponed, and un ti l  a f te r  Nbav York 
sale next Aveek prices Avill rem a in  steady.
A recent cable from  London s ta ted  th a t  th e  Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company had  m ade a r ran g em en ts  for a 
big colonization scheme for Caijada for Avhich the  sum 
of $20,000,000 had  been appropria ted  in an  effort to 
bring out to this country  100,000 im m igrants .  . Inquiry 
a t the  head office of the company in M ontreal failed to 
secure any confirmation of the  t ru th  of the  despatch, and 
it Avould appear th a t  the ncAvs was a t  least p rem ature.
It  is known, hov/ever, th a t  the company for many months 
past  has  been p repared  to launch  an im m igra tion  policy 
on an entirely new basis, and th a t  Avhatever delay there 
has been in bringing it into operation has been due chief­
ly to the  failure of th e  governm ent a t  OttaAva to formu­
late its oAvn policy, and  m ake knoAvn the regu la tions that  
Avill govern im migration to Canada in the fu ture . The 
hope is en ter ta ined  tha t  the incom.ing governm ent Avill 
take  hold of this subject a t  a very early  date.
A radical change must take place in connection with 
im m igration . It is true  there , as in so many other 
spheres tha t  “ the old o rder changeth , giving place to 
neAv.” And in none o ther more, probably, th an  in im­
m igration . T h a t  is Avhere the  significance of a big sum 
such as has been m entioned in connection with C. P. R. 
p lans comes in. I t  Avill cost money to b ring  im m igrants
— , Y7* - 4.̂ _____________ nomo unnirtp.d.lo u an a aa .  r  or lucj «xi.x- av*. .........  ................
th a t  is, large num bers  of the  m ost desirable . T ha t  is 
one re su lt  of the Avar. In the Golden Age of Im m igration  
in C anada u nder  Sir Clifford Sifton they flocked here 
by hundreds  of thousands. Credit is due the  Minister 
for m aking  the advantages of Canada wddely knoAvn in 
Europe bu t practically no financial help was needed. 
New this is essential, and if th e  figures m entioned are 
correc t the C. P. R. plan would alloAv $200 per person, 
or $1,000 for a  family of five. This, then, Avould appear 
to be the beginning of an a lm ost gigantic scheme of th is  
g rea t  colonizing railway to help people the  lands of 
W este rn  Canada Avith te n a n t  fa rm ers  and  agricu ltu ra l  
laborers ;  pay th e ir  Avay out, ca rry  them  to the  West, 
m ake  a t  least th e  first paym ent on fa rm  land, advance 
them  cash to ca rry  them th ru  th e  Avinter, provide them  
Avith seed gra in, and generally  to support  them  until  in 
tAvo, th ree  or four  years they may be able to reverse the 
process, and s t a r t  paying back, m aking  a  re tu rn  to the 
corporation th a t  enabled th em  to m ak e  th e  change to be­
come citizens of Canada.
A similar policy will be forced upon th e  government; 
the w ar depleted the savings accounts  t h a t  existed for 
prospective im m igran ts  in p re -w ar days; noAv they m ust 
be assisted financially and supported  for several years in 
a large proiiortion of eases.
This m ust be the neAv im m igra tion  policy; th is is a 
p >’icy th e  C. P . R. has stud ied , and  it is understood , 
adopted .— F in an cia l Post.
VK Jl'O RIArRO YAL O A K -K E A T IN G -SA A N IC H T O N -SID N E Y
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JON ES— Priva te  Phone 7326L 
C. C. BANNER— Priva te  Phone 1282
LEAVE 
Daily, Except Sunday 
Victoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Leave Victoria, Sa tu rday  only,
a t  11 p.m.
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Desirable Residence on Denman St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice'Price
This is one of the m ost desirable properties  in Victoria. Owner 
compelled to leave for tho  prairies, and muet sacrifice. Full size 
basement, concrete floor and walls; fu rnace; all m odern  conven­
iences; lot, 50x200. F r u i t  trees, laAvn. House contains 8 rooms. 








M A R K E T S  S T E A D IL Y  W O R K IN G  IN TO  B E T T E R  FO R M
L E A V E  V ICTO RIA  
■8 AiM. . 
1 1 .0 0  A.M .
g: i ;p ;m .
4  P.M .
0  P .M .
1 1 : 1 5  P.M .
P H O N E  5 4 , SID - 
g.NEY:: F O R  'IN- g 
FO R M A T IO N
L E A V E  S ID N E Y
•>9'.AtM.gJ;'' 
1 0 .0 0  A .M . g 
1 P .M .
8  P .M .
g.T‘piMl-rg'
SUNDAY ONLY
L E A V E  V IC T O R IA  ---------------------    L E A V E  SID N E Y
A n d  i i s  F n m ils  
M e d ld n @ s
jyjO ST  people fir.8t know Dr 
Chnso through his Re 
ccipt Book, .Tts reliability nnd 
iiBo,fiilne.ss made him frienflr 
everywhere,
When he put his N erve Food, 
Kidnoy-Livcr Pills and other 
medicines on tho rnnrkot they 
received a hearty wolconio, nnd 
thoir exceptional m erit has 
kept th^m high in tho public 
esteem.
Take Dr. ClKinn's Kldnny-l.lvcr  
PUbi for lixaniplo. Tlicro Is no ircat- 
inont to be compared to th«m an « 
mntiTiH of rcRtilnting thn livnr, kid- 
ncya ana bowcia ana ruiioving con- 
Bllnatlon, blUoiiHnesa, kldnny dlniminc 
and IndUfcRtlon.
Onr t'1'1 ft 'I'*'''**''’
o r  h«t(.«  A Co., t .td . T o rm itr.
If you wat'il to uutd all tlio dlntrlct 
Jimvn, «ub«orJlm for Tho llaviow.  
Ono yt«nr. $2.00; m o n t h s  $1.00,
Basle factors affecting the Investment marUota, the  
contributing forces to tho suatnlnod advances of Blocks  
and bonds during the past three or four month, aro now  
boglnning to dlaplay a visible Improvement. Hitherto  
there was no outward ovldeuco of change to account for 
the l)otterim;ni of the Invc.itiui nt .situation, and the 1™ 
provcinont was atlvibuted solely  to tho ability of the  
m arkets to look to tho futviro, and illscount tho bettor  
llmoa that Ho ahead. It Is true that business has not. yet 
picked up in a manner that would tend to produce wido- 
sproad optimism nnd buoyancy. Such Improvomonts no­
ted to dale havo been of a soasonal chnractnr and cannot 
thoreforo he rolled upon aa bolng tho fororunner of a 
dollnlto period of boltor tlmnn. Hut world ovenls have  
boon of a much moro hopeful nharactor.
Tho oxchango markets havo rospondod In a romark- 
able mnnnor to tho Influonco of the accomplliilvmonts of 
tho dlsarmnmonl cnntoronco, and tho settlom ent of tho 
Irish trouhlon, nnd one of tho chlof barrlcrw lo Inlorua 
tlonsl trade, the high exchange rnlos, la being vapidly ad­
justed. Money has hven In froor supply, with a largo  
proportion going Into bonda, Thn oxcoptlonnl bond mar  
kot has been largely the Inspiration no doubt for tho up­
ward movem ent In stocko. W hile  thoro nro Indications  
that tho rlso In bonda Is com ing to a h a l l , thoro hna boon 
no coaSftllon aa yot In tho forward movomnnt In stockH. 
Largo Bcnlo Invostmont In bonds la one of tho phnsoo In 
tho prorioHH ot doflatlon and adjuRtmont.
Tho markotB nt tho cloao ot tho year roproaontod an 
cmcournKlhg contrftst to  thoso nt tho bcginnlnK. Thou  
tho Konortil trend was downward, and unwolcomo Itnpol.us 
wa;i often ncqulrcd In thin m ovem ent by renctlonn of tho 
ma.U draatlc c l i i facter .  Tlie trend during tho last four 
m onths has boon alinont wholly  upward, with minor re 
actlomi o f  eouvNO, but tho fivoroKn prico lovol has moved  
fur nbnro tho low  of the  yoar. Thoro Is no longer any  
bnsla to fear any long continued doollno, RoftciionH will 
no doubt occur, and lnvo»tors should take Hdvanlaiio fd 
therm reiictlDris to purchaso the simiks of thoso com panies  
In a ntroPR podtlon . and which havo thorougluy oem un-  
wlrated their etirnlniii: powers thruout (hla tryiiiB period. 
I'iiumtial rpsit.
In 1762 B enjam in Franklin  Invented a m usical in ­
strum ent w hich he designated as the  Armonica. It was  
based upon the  Idea of the m usical glasses. Prior to 
that time m usical g lasses had been placed upon a hori­
zontal board, but F ran k lin ’s Invention provided a seiries 
of bowl-like glasses fixed upon a revolv ing  spindle oper­
ated with a food treadle.
The fingers moistened with water touched tho re­
volving glasses, and. according to Dr. Franklin  h im self ,  
produced tones “ incomparably sw eet beyond any other  
— tones that swelled and softened at pleasure by stronger  
or weaker pressures of the fingers and continued to any  
length. Tho Instrument being once tuned never again
wants tuning.
Tho original name of tho instrum ent was tho Glascy- 
chord. Dr. Franklin in 1762 wrote for an Italian friend  
:i minute description of tho way in which tho instru- 
uicnt was manufactured Both Beotbovon and Mozart 
wrote pieces for this instrum ent.
Franklin tolls how oaeh one of tins 37 glassos was  
distinguished by a spoctal color lor tho ..uuvcnlcnc c ct 
bn porformor. Tho soml-tonos woro painted whlto and, 
tho other tones of tho 0  scale painted according to tho 
color of tho prismatic. 0  rod, D orango. E yellow . F  
groon, G blue. A indigo. 1) purplo, C rod.
A spoclmont ot tho Instrument la to bo soen In tho 
MotropoUtan Musoum of Art in Now York.
Tho roason given for tho diHContlnuanco of tho In- 
iitrumont after some 60 years ot popularity Is that U 
waa said to have boon vor,v trying for tho norvos ot tho 
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H O L D  O N !
How would you llko a roast of 
Pork for dinner, somo chops 
for lunch or BnuBage for break­
fast? Wo havo
MEATH IN VARIETY
Hide «ir Half Hldo Huron, per
l b .................................................. a»c
Picnic Hams, por l b  aiSo
Roof and I'Ig’s Idvcr, lb., l« o  
Onr Own Mnko 8aM»n««, por 
lb . '■̂ "r
BiiKor, por lb., f r o m  40o
M im iO  ODDH AND ENDS
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
In anclont Ireland and Waloa a. slave was never per­
m uted to play the harp.
PoHslbly tho oUinst catoohlsm of music was written
by Amuln of York about 790.
An Idon ot what nomo of the early organa were like  
is given In a mcdlaovnl description of tho groat orgiin at 
W inchester. Eng., in tho wrltlnKs of tho monk Wulstnn  
(9 3 0 ) .
This orgnn had only 400 pipes, but It requlfod 70 
mon to blow tin. 26 bellows. U was played from two  
ditforout keyboards by two performers.
“ King Henry VIII o f  Hnslnnd Irfl 33 composiiiona of 
which 18 «ro with words. He wroto two complotn masses  
for tlm Ohapol Iloynl, ^«ldo from the ladloa it is «»ld 
ihal Ills clilct intorwiu In L ie  tfiar.lr Ifr cTOplo''e,j 70 
muatcinns.
FURNITURE S A LE
Don’t tall to take advantnge of our
OAUI'lilTB. IJEDDINQ, ETC. Wo a io  oftmiUR ftploudld btirgnlna in all 
Unnii wo carry, and It will pay you to lako advnntago of th is  unusual
aiiio,
TEN TO  FIFTY PER CENT DISCOUNT
Oft our usual low prlccui rnnunn n w u a t  YOU ((AVID
Original aud aftlei t ickets  on ciach nrtlclo, 3 0 U  ..lEE W HAT lO U  ilAVifl
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Tim l le t ie r  Vnlmi HiortO 
M 2 0  l>miiRln.s Htrcet, .Nm I to  l lo lo l  DoiiKlns. Neiir €J(y l ln l l
rrs
-I,. - •y nfDon I hi) a ptipui't'*.*! IM A t( . . g
your Ideal paper, It cnut# yeu  onl,v $1 for ® m onths, or 
$t per year.
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Srieel, Sidney Jvhvhotw  19
Fresh Bfoad,Fitjs, CaWs» Etc,.Caked Daily.,,...
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WHY SOME MARRIAGES 
ARE FAILURES
We have all heard  the old saying th a t  m arr iages  are 
m ade in Heaven. It is a pre tty  ideal, bu t not a t all 
practical in the everyday scheme ot th ings where com­
m unities  are  t rans ien t  and where men and women from 
parying par ts  of the world, with u tterly  different s tan d ­
ards, find themselves m utually  a ttrac ted  into m atrim ony.
Today, the marriaKeable young woman does not sit at 
home and wait for her P rince Charming to ride  by on a 
golden steed and whisk her off the porch where long 
evenings of monotony and loneliness have nearly  driven 
h er  mad. Indeed, no! She tu rn s  her eyes tow ard  the 
most a t t rac t ive  clothes her pocketbook will afford, se- 
■ lects the resorts  where wholesome young men of the 
m arr iageab le  sort are likely to be found, and proceeds to 
use the charm s with which na tu re  endowed her, to a t­
trac t  some nice chap who is looking for a nice sweet­
heart.  Perfectly hum an, and not at all to be frowned at.
If she is the daugh ter  of a family which needs h e r  to 
help support the household, there  are innum erab le  op­
portunities  in business. Not th a t  the fluffy s tenographer 
who hajipens to m arry  the “boss” or perhaps his son, 
once in a decade, is the type of girl who is likely to find 
her life companion in- the business world. She is de­
cidedly the exception. But there  are any num ber of 
level-headed young business men who, sometimes th ru  
lack of social opportunity  or perhaps because of a na­
tu ra l  t iraidness with women, find ideal wives th ro u g h  the 
daily association with the n icer girls a t the office or shop.
But aside from the way the two young people find 
each other, there  are a few definite laws for success in 
m arr iage, ju s t  as applicable as any business code ever 
produced.
Recently a judge w ho  has  tried the m ajo ri ty  of di­
vorce cases in the last six m onths in a big city, related 
the  fact th a t  incompatibility was responsible for more 
th an  half of the m atrim onial  shipwrecks.
W ha t sort of girl do you like? Aside from  the fact 
th a t  the litt le  brown-eyed typist who sits d irectly  across 
from you a t  the office is the sweetest you’ve ever seen 
and th a t  you’d love to own h er  all for yourself. That 
is only love’s dilemma! Do you like the domestic type 
of girl as your ideal? Or do your fancies ru n  toward 
th e  a r tis t ic  type, not in the  professional sense, bu t the 
girl who likes beauty  in any form, likes plays, paintings, 
music, good books, etc.? If she is your type, without 
ever ask inc  ^er .  you m ay he a b l e  to find th a t  . she  will 
never clean and sweep and dust your house' to  a spic and 
spanness with  reg u la r  punctiliousness.
>  J A :nd; on the o ther hand , .suppose you a re  the  type of 
young m an who likes domestication in your wife. Are 
you choosing the girl who is likely to ca rry  th is  desir- 
. able elem ent to an extrem e? Many a u n a r r ia g e  has gone 
on the rocks af te r  the gfirst" years of financial hardship  
V ere  over, only to find th a t  the affluent business man 
'who has gained his m easure  of success th ro u g h  the clever 
' budgeting  and saving and  planning of his domesticated 
wife, Tmds himself w ithou t a companion to  enjoy the 
’ f ru its  of their  jo in t  effort.
I t  has been often said and  wisely th a t  the girl usually 
chooses her own husband, and he is merely given what 
he th inks  is a self-willed privilege, the proposing.
In th is  event she ought to be very carefu l not to al 
low the cleft in his chin, the rugged bronze of his skin 
or the  delightful way in which ho slicks hia hair,  to in 
fluoncc her entirely in choosing her life companion.
Are you congenial in your views? Can you both 
laugh a t  tho same joke and see its delicious hum or with 
tho same eyes? Or does the man you aro th ink ing  of 
accepting sit back in a bored a t t i tude  when you are sim­
ply bugbllng with m irth  a t the little comedies of life all 
around you? A sonse ot hum or is a savlqg grace in ma­
trimony.
Do you both like the same friends? Or are tlie after- 
momenta when somo of your girl friends have departed, 
roplote with criticism?
This is a danger signal many girl.s overlook. Thoy 
blind them selves from ,rulh hy m aking thomseivos Ito- 
l!cv<* i h u l  .Tiw'l' "V >'r n ' l l y  1-̂  OmiI i uh mio VTiivv
or Louisa or Jane takes up some of thu ‘tim e he wants 
to claim. Tho ohancofi aro it the after-company houi 
boforo matrimony is filled with crlticiHin, it will develop 
into ono of tho most crushing incom pailbilit los yot listed 
after the lovo-compolling days of the honeym oon arc 
over, and you attempt to see your friends,"your habits, 
your rcerofttlon and your work from the ono mutual angle 
HO*'nocoRnary for a harmonious married life,— Exchango,
STANDIG OF SCHOLARS
Following is the Sidney Public  School report  for the 
money of Jan u ary ,  th e  names of the pupils being a r ­
ranged in order of merit;
H igh  .Scliool Class 
H aro ld  Patterson , Laurence Cox, W a lte r .L in d ,  Alice 
Cox, Rees Davis, Nancy Simister.
DIVISION I— E n tran c e  Clns.s 
L au ra  Lane, Ruby Lopthien, Gordon McLeod, Alice 
Jackson, Grace Jenner,  S tew ar t  Hill, Lizette W atts, 
Gladys Daniels, Norman A rm strong , Verna Clanton, 
E leanor B lackburn, Hazel Hill, Gordon Reid, Colin Mc­
Kenzie.
Fuiiior F o u r th .
Thom as Wylie, Victor Pohl,  E rnes t  Knight, Charlie 
Moggridge, Merna Lane, Lionel Crossley, John  Lop­
thien, Jo h n  McCarthy, Doris B lackburn, Freddie  Clanton, 
Phyllis Parkes ,  Phyllis McKiliican, Lilah Pohl.
DIVISION II— .Senior Third 
E llen Voss, Archie Miller and Myrtle Wilson, equal; 
Annie Peterson , E rnest .lackson, Rhoda Craig, F lorence 
Hambley, Adeline Crossley, K ath leen  W atts ,  Evelyn 
Stacey, Anah Jackson, Caroline McKenzie, R obert  Love, 
Raymond Brethour, Bertram  W ard , Melvin Clanton.
Junior T h ird
Ivy Hill and Helen Cochran (eq u a l) ,  K ath leen  Tay­
lor, V irginia  Goddard, Annie Miller, H enry Rankin, 
Austin Wilson, Marian Cochran, Alan Campbell, Victor 
Lopthien, Frances  Thomas, Gordon Hambley, Alice 
Peterson, F rank lin  Holdridige, B arbara  Parkes , Agnes 
Craig.
DIVISION I I I— R anking  for “ A” Class 
W illiam  Harvey, Gertrude Cochran, Stanley Cotvard, 
T hersa  Thomas, H ugh Wylie, P a t  Clanton, Michael Mc­
Carthy, A nne tta  Brewster, Hazel Way, Leslie Way, 
Davie Elliot, Jessie Wilson, H aro ld  Way, Maxine Clanton, 
Hope Crichton, Winnifred Taylor. Dudley Harvey, May 
Lee, W illie Lee, Lim Jhong missed examinations.
“B” Class
A lm a Mcllmoyl, Phyllis Johas ton .  Hazel •.Wilson, 
Lillian Tutte ,  Muriel Holdridge, George W jlie ,  Elizabeth ' 
Campbell, R obert Harvey, Dulcie Brethour, A r th u r  Gib-
H Tt G cj t- ̂  I TT j”' >• p, T r; 1 ̂  i_r "D r*f f; w f Cl t" 1"
Dorothy Wilkinson missed exams. - , . •
Division IV
: Prbm otions;  fiom Phonic to F ir s t  Reader, in order, ,of 
m erit;  : .  •'■ g.-g ■ 'V'
Megan Griffths, Eileen Way, J im  Brewster, Gil'berC 
Hoyle, ' Jo h n  MiUer, iPhilip Brennan , Alden CochranV 
N ora McCarthy, Paulirie Clanton. Failed , Bobbie Haneg
Beginners to Phonic. ■
Teddie Nicholet, E sther Griffiths, Jean  Speedie,' Col­
vin W oodw ard, Rpy Tutte, Maurice Corfield, W ong Ling 
Ching, Mary Lim. Jack Conway and W ilfred Hoyle 
failed.
Recieving “ C” Class.
John  Segalerba, Ernest Roberts , Bessie Jackson , Neil 
McNiven, William Thomas, Desmond Lopthien, Edgar 
Gibbons, Jean  Lee, Patr ic ia  Crossley, Stella Cooper, 
M argare t  Miller. , ,
Receiving “ D” Class.
P o r Voss, Alberta Critchley, H arry  Needham, Jack 
McNiven, Darrell Shade, Cecil David, Dorothy Prince, 
Eook Lim, M arjorie Stacey.
CAIIKLEHSNEHH
"1 am not much ot a mnthomaliclaii,” says Carolosa- 
noHH, “ but 1 can add to your trouhlon, auhtract from your 
oarnlngM, multiply your iichos and pains, tako intoreni 
from your work and discount your chnncca of flnfot,v, 
Boiitldo this, I can divide your thoughts hotwoon huslnosB 
and ploauui'o and bo a imtcnt factor in your failureii. 
Even If 1 am with you only a smull traction of the llmo 
1 can ioBHon yourchanccs for buocobh. 1 am a figure to 
he reckoned with. Cancel me from your hahlta and it 
will add to yonr total happlnoHS."— Tho KansaH Oiflclal
I-'DHD’H m S E  TO \V I3A !/n i .
MyloH Connolly, w riting In lloBton PoRt of Roger 
HahBon intorview with llonry  Ford, finotos Mr, Uahfion 
followHi “ I wan out In Dotirdl at ThuiiktiKlvlng llmo. 
.luwt in y tu fv  umnui. Mi. Fuid »ali.l hi.. wUc. Ronicm 
hor 17 years ago?— J7 yoar'K ago when you and I tramped 
the atroois of Detroit to get a chicken for our ThankM-
glVUig d iuu m  ouKii, V* >.!«'• u. ' .
“ Ford wati quiet for a moruent and then «ald in a 
aom l-u n dertono  'Sevontoen yonrs ago. . . and I paid
Ubete «nut S7n.(10ft.fi(ld in taxori hiBt year.’ "
: i ; g - v  ■; ■"■: .■■■ ■ . . .
I’UBLK' liAlMJELV TO BLAME.
W henovor delay to, or misdelivery ot, a letter oc­
curs, tho sender or tho addrossee la prone to advorHoly 
crlllcl'/.e the i)osl olTlce, Frequculiy, however, the de­
lay Or misdelivery is duo to tho carolessnoas of the pub­
lic Tn I’nllliuT to propcrlv ndrlress ibe mail matter in 
question.
During throe days of a recent month, 128,300 plocoH 
of Incorrectly and Insufficiontly nddrcssod mail matter 
woro handled at 03 of tho larger post officos. This is 
daily avorago of 42 ,ROD for Iho 5 5 offices, or at Ihq, 
rate of 10 ,000,000 for n year of 305 days. Think of tho 
numbor of postal clergii engnged in handling this mia- 
diroet(.'d mail, who could, if tho ignnoral public woro more 
earoful, he used to give'bottor sorvlco In other llnoB
Much trouhlo in duo to careless writing, to tho uao 
of a pencil in wrltinf? tho addroas, and lo failure to give 
tho proper stroot addross or to keep mailing listB up to 
date.
In this connection the fo llow ing points to ho ohaorvod 
aro pointed out;
Prepay postago fully.
Address plainly nnd fully.
Place name nnd address of sender on all mail matter.
Carefully pack and wrap all arilcloB Bont by parcel 
post, hut do not Hcnl tho pnrcol» ua scaled parcels are 
nihject to letter rate of pofjlago.
Insure valuable parcels.
LIGH'rH H A V E  B U R N E D  F O R  F IT V  V E A ilH .
For fifty yenra seven llghta have burned day nnd 
night in front of a stiitue of the Itliussod Virgin in one
th f  ra ih id l-  ClvurdiH, ’.u riilc,vg,. Thtsc Ugh'ft 
memprato tho escape of the edifice from destruellon  In 
tho great fire of 1871,
Don't 1)0 a paper-borrowor. l lecom e a aubtcrlhar of 
your local paper. U eonts you only I I  for tl monthu, or 
12 par year.
l i e
P i i i i i i i
We are  in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory m anner, and 
will appreciate  any o rders  received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the  largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the  size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipm ent to the 
Review plan t during  th e  past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle any th ing  th a t
may be placed in our hands ' in the 
commercial job p r in ting  line. The 
Review has  had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact Is very 
much appreciated. If a t  any time 
our custom ers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to  m ake it r ight. We go 
on the principal th a t  only the very 
best w ork  is w anted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them  w hat they want. To those who 
have p rin ting  to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it.
We feel sure  th a t  our prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent with
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J'AGE SEVSN
‘‘Mother Dear,
Why Work So Hard?”
Many a loving dau g h te r  
h as  said that.  Let the lau n ­
dry  do your washing. TRY 
US.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
P h on e 173





Consternation re igned at No. 5 
B ank’s Terrace. Mrs. P a rk e r  de­
clared th a t  she would not be parted 
irom her husband, he  having taken 
on a new role since his good-looking 
sub-lieutenant had departed  in such 
a s trange m anner w ithout word or 
le t ter  to her. Iris waited day af te r  
day for some word from him. 'roo 
much on her guard  was she to ask 
her husband for any news of his, ex­
cept to wonder a t  his sudden ap­
pointment. A week passed by and 
she was beginning to think she had 
handled David badiy, and was giving 
him credit for more wisdom than
score a t  half- tim e being 10-14, 
the final score 33-16.
Eleven tables were then  occupied 
for cards, while many looked on. 
The first prizes were won by Mr. F. 
Tomlinson, Sol, H arrison, R. Craw ­
ford and H. Rochfort.  The conso­
lations went to Mrs. P a rbe rry ,  Mrs. 
Nimmo, Mr. Fox and Mr. F. Rich- 
laughing merrily at som eth ing  h e r la rd s o n .  Among the visitors were 
host had said, and then she tu rned  Mr. Lovick from Deep Cove and Mrs. 
her head, and her eyes m et David’s. Guy from Victoria. Dainty refresh-
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
W e have a repu ta t ion  for experienced 
service and  m oderate  charges, er 
tending over 50 years.
734 B roughton  St.. Victoria. B. C. 
Telephones 2235, 2236. 2237. 1773R
Ho went over and exchanged a few 
words with them. Maisie’s eyes 
wore very brigh t as she said “ Come 
and have colTee with us in the 
lounge af te rw ard s .’’
Everything seemed to happen  in 
quite a simple m anner .  But to 
David it seemed like some miracle 
th a t  they should discover a dance 
going on down stairs, and be allowed 
to leave the elders and  go.
“ Do you know, i t ’s ju s t  the best 
luck in the world my ru n n in g  into 
you like this. I never though  of
somehow, 1 
a t M aidstone.’’
she had imagined, when the clouds^
burst. Yesterday they had s a t 'y o u  being in town; 
yawning over th e ir  game of gards, j iiuiigined you down 
and today things were in a whirl. | “ Oh, no, we never spend Christ- 
Jack  had received word to repo rt  a mas al home now since daddy died.
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
H ereafter , C lassified Advertisem ent.s 
w ill be ii».sertod a t 2  cents per word  
fo r  first in sertion  and 1 cen t a  word 
fo r  each subsequent in sertion ; each  
figure in  the ad to  count Jis ono word. 
N o ad accepted for  less than  2 5  cents
|.J ■
i'-g‘gg
F O B  R EN T— Suite  of rooms, fu r­
nished, fireplace, electric light; 
$25 per month . Apply Review, j
      1
P O R  SALE— Six room house, fully i 
m odern  (w ith  exception of fur-j 
nace) ,  fireplace, built-in features, 
garage; six lots, small fru its ,  lawn, 
lots underdrained . Model 90 
Overland car also for sale. Apply 
for pa r ticu la rs  to D. Harvey, 
Sidney, B. C. 28tfd
week earlier than  a t  first s tated.
Ir is ’ hand trem bled  as she poured 
out a cup of tea  and handed i t  to her 
husband. Only a week ago David 
had left her w ithou t a word and 
now t'nis m an opposite to h er  was 
calmly ta lk ing  of going to China, 
miles and miles away. He had  not 
suggested she should accompany 
him. W hat did he th ink  she was go­
ing to do. W ould he never stop ta lk ­
ing of the sport  you could get out 
there. She was sick of it.
“ Jac k ,” she cried a t last, “ you 
don’t  seem to realize w ha t’s going to 
happen to m e.”
There were tea rs  in h e r  voice, 
and Jack  P a rk e r  looked up in 
ter astonishm ent.
Wo always come up to Uncle Bob 
and ho generally gives us a great 
d inner soiiiev.’here. I was so sorry 
to miss you th a t  day you called.” 
“ Were you, really? I wish I ’d 
known, I should have called every 
day till 1 found you in, and Im go­
ing away tom orrow, a t  least  I ’m go­
ing to the ship a t P ly m o u th .”
Maisie’s eyes were solemn as they 
danced down the long ballroom. 
“ Are you going away for lo n g ?” 
“ Two years, out to the  W est In­
dies. L e t’s go and sit the re s t  of 
this out. I ha te  one-steps, and  I ’ve 
got suc’u a lot I want to tell you.” 
David led her to a secluded co r­
ut- ner among some she lte ring  palms, 
1 and in tha t  quiet spot he told her the
H E N E R G IZ E R  will increase  the 
quality  and quantity  of your 
h a tch in g  eggs; $1 box las ts  ten 
: hens 150 days: One box free  with
every i s ; order. Azilla, Royal
g^ggbakgg:::':'; gggggg g;. 'gg'sstp
“ Why, my dear, you are such a 
resourceful person, I expect you will 
have the time of your life while I ’m 
away. Two weeks ago. Iris , I would 
have asked you to  come too. Since 
then I have discovered my w orth  in 
your eyes, and therefore  know  th a t  
you can but be relieved by th is  ap­
poin tm ent.”
There was no reply from  the girl 
across the te a  table. She res ted  her 
elbows on the table and buried  her 
head in h er  hands.
y o u ?” she sobbed.
SINGLE COMB W H IT E  LEGHORNS 
— Eggs for hatching, from  high 
* : record" trap-nested  stock; $2 for 
: 15; $3'50 fo r  ’30. Order early;
• supply lim ited . F o u r  vigorous 
April hatched  Cockerels, $3 each. 
Wv P. H urs t ,  East Rd., nea r  School 
Cross Rd, 292tp
in a  most beseeching m anner ,  as he 
raised her hands  to his lips.
And because it was Chris tm as eve 
J never w an ted  you | Maisie stood on tip toe and gave him 
what he wanted.
The End.
F O R  SALE OR EXOHANGF.— P u re ­
bred B erkshire  boar, 5 m onths old. 
Apply Major H. D. Macdonald, 
E as t  Saanich Road. 29 l td
F O R  SALE— Columbia Gramophone, 
w ith  30 records and cabinet. Ap­
ply Mrs. Gibbons, F o u r th  street.
WANTED— Men nnd women to sell 
to women in homes, rubber-lined, 
waterproof Gingham Aprons for 
uso in the kitchen. Can oasll 
earn  $14 dally and moro. Rapid 
soller and ready demand. Send 
7 5 cents f.- r sninplo apron nnd 
full par ticulars .  Money refunded 
if sample ro lurned. British R ub­
ber Company, 232 McGill Street, 
Montreal. 222td
“Who told 
“ Did h e ? ”
“ No,” said Jac k  P a rk e r ,  holding 
on to the arm s of his chair w ith  b o th  
hands to - p revent himself from  ,ris- 
:ihlg and hakirig gher in his armh;: 
happened, to find out the n ig h t  of the 
Roberts dance. I came hom e early 
and saw you in ;his  arms. You-vyon’t  
believe it. Iris, when I tell  yo n  it 
made all the difference in the  world 
to my feelings, 
u n — ”
But a t  th a t  m om ent th e re  was a 
craash  to the floor, and Ja c k  P a rk e r  
sprang  to his feet, for Iris  had fa in t­
ed and crum bled up into a heep on 
the floor.
“ Oh, L ord ,” he m urm ured ,  as he 
lifted her up, “ what a b ru te  I ’ve 
been.” He laid her tenderly  on the 
couch. In a short  time she opened 
her eyes, and a b le n d e r  h an d  groped 
for her handkerchief,
"You said you never w anted me,” 
she 'sobbed.
My darling  g irl ,” ho said on his 
knooso beside her, with ono arm 
holding her clo.u). “ I said I never 
wanlerl you more than nt that mo-
renl reason for his not calling. Be­
ing a tactful young m an he did not 
mention any names. W hen he had 
concluded his story, Maisie, looking 
adorably wise, with h er  small head 
on one side, said “ You need looking 
after. 1 m ust find you a chaperone .” 
David, bending tow ards h er  m u r­
m ured  “ Oh, Maisie, I d o n ’t w an t  a 
; chaperone, I want. you. Wlpn’t you 
take on the jo b ?”
Maisie’s cheeks grew rosy, and
l i i t j r e  vVRa a  i o u g  y d U i o .
“Tell me, Maisie,” said the  boy, 
“v'ill you?”
“ Some day, perhaps. I can ’t tell 
you now.”
“ A year from today will y o u ?” 
“ Yes, I ’ll tell you th en .” 
. / ' ' ‘A n d im a y  1 have som eth ing  to 
keep" ih e ;g o in g r t i l l ; th en ?’’ said David
ments were served and te rm ina ted  a 
most enjoyable evening.
'fhere  will be a Valentine dance 
and ch ild ren ’s fancy dress dance 
held in the A gricu ltura l Hall, Saan- 
ichton, on Feb. 14. One of the best 
orchestras  in V ictoria will be in a t ­
tendance, and a good tim e is a s ­
sured all.
We are  sorry to learn  th a t  Mrs. 
Tomlinson has  been confined to her 
room and  hope she will soon be able 
to resume her duties.
Mrs. B. B aker has quite recovered 
from h er  indisposition and has left! 
for Tacoma.
Miss A. Jeune  has been sick, but 
we are glad to learn  th a t  she is now 
progressing favorably.
Mrs. E. J. McFeely, Vancouver, is 
at p resent visiting her m other.  Mrs. 
Colin Chisholm, Saanichton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Robinson, who 
were m arr ied  in Saskatoon two weeks 
ago, have ren ted  the litt le  cottage 
belonging to Mr. Geo. Spencer at 
Saanichton and  in tend to spend their  
honeymoon exploring the su r ro u n d ­
ing district.  They are  enjoying the ir  
Bohemian life immensely and are  so 
pleased with th is  p a r t  th a t  Mr. R ob­
inson th inks  of settling here as soon 
as he can a rran g e  his affairs bac’a 
East satisfactorily . Mr. Robinson is 
a b ro th er  of Mrs. J. Jones, E ast  
Saanich Road. L e t’s all join in 
wishing them a good time, and hope 
they will decide to live in the dis­
trict.
Rev. Mr. Bastin was unable  to, 
take up the service at Saanichton on 
Sunday owing to indisposition. We 
hope he will soon be be t te r  again. 
School Report.
’Phe s tanding  of scholars in the 
Saanichton school is as follows, the 
nam es being arranged  in o rd e r  of 
m erit;
rooms on W ednesday, Feb. 1. They 
will hold a jum ble  sale in the Ma­
hon Hall, on Satu rday  afternoon, 
Feb. 25. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year; R e­
gent, Mrs. Cecil B aker;  vice-regent, 
Mrs. Dunlop Hailey; secretary, Mrs. 
E dw ard  W alte r ;  t reasu re r ,  Mrs. P. 
M. Abbott; s tandard  bearer, Mrs. H. 
Rogers; educational secretary. Mrs.
V. Best; Echos secretary, Mrs. J. N. 
Johnson. The councillors are Mrs. 
B. Hailey, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs. G. 
B. Young. Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mrs. 
F ran k  Crofton. Mrs. Percy Beech, 
Mrs. Jos. A kcrm an, Mrs. W. Sey­
m our, Mrs. Jan e  Alouat. Mrs. C. H a r ­
vey. Tea was served by Mrs. H. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. N. Rogers and Mrs. j 
H. Casperson. j
Mrs. Samuel Gregory is visiting 
her m other,  Mrs. Hall, in Victoria.
J. H. Kingdon is spending a tew 
days in Victoria on business.
The Gulf Islands Co-operative 
Jam  Factory  Association will hold 
1 its annuai m eeting a t 2.30 p.m cn 
Thursday 
Hall.
A prun ing  class will be conducted 
by Mr. E. W. W hite, district h o r t i ­
cu lturis t ,  of the D epartm ent of Ag­
ricu lture , and will be held in the 
Ganges d is tr ic t  from Monday, Feb. 
13 to F riday , Feb. 17 inclusive. IVe 
expect the courses will be largely at-
ver on the C harm er and expects to 
re tu rn  in a couple of days.
Miss Maude Scott visited V ictoria 
on business this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor re tu rn ed  
from Vancouver on Monday. Mr. 
Taylor has been ill a t the Shaugh- 
nessy Heights hospital in Vancouver. 
We a re  glad to see him well again.
W. A. Elects
New Officers
The annual meeting of tho Senior 
Branch of the SV. A. was held at 
the Rectory yesterday afte rnoon, 
the president, Mrs. J. Critchley, p re­
siding. There was a good a t te n d ­
ance of members. After the routine 
business v'as disposed of the follov.’- 
ing olticers were elected for the en­
suing year: P resident,  Mrs. J.
, Critchley; vice-president, Mrs. A. 
‘ H arvey; t reasu re r ,  Mrs. Ph ilp ;  sec- 
Feb. 16, in the | i*9 ta rv , Mrs. Ram say; Leaflet secie
ta ry . Mrs. S. Roberts. All the offi­
cers were elected by acclamation.
The reports  subm itted  for the past 
year proved very satisfactory.
A hearty  vote of thanks  was ten ­
dered the re tir ing  officers, to  which 
Mrs. Critchley suitable responded.
At the conclusion of the meeting
tended, as it is of g rea t  im portance  ̂ f,f„-ved by tho
to the fa rm ers  of this district. He 
will lecture on pruning, budding and 
graft ing , also advice on small fruit.-i.
The football game scheduled to be 
played a t  the Mahon Hall grounds on 
Thursday . Feb. 2, went to the Gan­
ges team  by default.  Ore F u l fo r l  
team  failing to show up.
Rev. Jv Stoodley on Feb. 1 gave a 
lecture in the Methodist Church 
rooms on “ A Trip From  England 
T hrough  the M editerranean Sea and 
Suez Canal on a B attlesh ip .” He. 
gave the  history  of the Suez Canai 
and  the difficulties th a t  engineer-^ 
had  said were impossible to o v er­
come. How these difficulties were 
su rm ounted , rvith the result  th a t  
the  la rges t  ships in the world now' 
pass daily th ro u g h  the canal and 
th a t  the  rou te  to Ind ia  w'as sh o r t­
ened by several thousand  miles. Hej 
gave a  very vivid description of the
hostess, Mrs. J. W. Storey.
TEM l'K R A Tl RES IX)R FEBRUA RY
We are Indebted.to  Mr. N. Fra,.civ
for the foliowlng valuabie Informa-
tlon, which will appear each week.'
Min. Mnx.
Date a . m . p.m.
9 .................  34 ■AS
3 . . . . ........................  36 4 8
4 . . . . ........................  3 6 48
5 . . . . ........................  ’31 44
0 . . . . ......................... 5 2 • 5 2
7 . . . . ;j 2 4 6





Senior F o u r th  Reader-— Annie; ac tua l passage th rough  the canal 
na-i.cy, Hilda Jones, BdH"b Cunning -1 ann mentioir th a t  one particu lar  trip , 
ham, E lla  Newman, Ed ith  Ferguson ,
W. 'rrirgoose, A. Thomson, Mary 
Bastin (absen t) .
Ju n io r  F o u r th  Reader--—Robt. Ha-j passage a t  n ight,  and th a t  in  the
the forecastle of the  ship was a b s o - , |  
lu tely covered w'ith fireflies, a t t r a c t ­




(Review C orrespondent.)  
SAANICHTON, Feb. 7.— Tho card 
i pa r ty  held on W ednesday last by the 
' Mount Newton Social Club waa ono 
j of the mo.st successful hold during 
tho season, tho hall being filled by a 
I m erry  party  from all parts  of Saa- 
! nich. Among tho visitors woro no- 
jtlccd Mr. C. A. Chisholm, Mr. Goo. 
, Malcolm, Mias Myrlle Malcolm, Mr.
mont when I saw you w'lth MacDoii-! jouiio. Miss Jouno nnd 'Mr. and 
aid. Never more In my llfo. 1 i Mrs. A. Popo. Tho first prizos w'oro
-White Wyandotte Cooker- 
els, Mnrch hatched, Adams, Dean ami 
Experimental Farm strain, $.i.5U, G, 
E, Goddard, Sidney. Phone Ifi.
hollovo I’vo roallzud how 
you woro to mo until thon. 
over forglvo mo, darling?
precious by Mrs. Verdlor, Mrs. A. Hydoa,
Can i\ Hydoa nnd Mr. E‘. Hydoa, lii
I’vo boon 1 Hydos family aro to bo con-
such a blind tool. I realizo | p;ratulaled on beliiK very much in
how horribly m orojo and  beastly I ’vo 1 , |, |g  purtlciilar gnmo.
boon. But l o t s  boglne lito all ovur|,p^^jj consolations wore won by Mrs,
again. Shall wo start it this time 
!n China. Will you como with m o?”
Lacoursioro. Mrs, Fox, Fr, Schcolcn 
and Hugh EUord. tho latter ’bolng
let. Ir is  Vye. R alph  Bagley, Pe te r  
Turgoose, Raym ond S tew art,  Mary 
Stn.rling, Malcolm g Dightpn, Mirna 
Starling. ‘ Mamie Lidgate, absent.
Senior T hird  R eade r— Joan  Bag­
ley, E d ith  Starling. Jo h n  Pope ab­
sent.
Ju n io r  T hird  R eader— Amy Stew­
ar t,  Adolphe Rochon, H. Newman.
Second R eader— Joan  Hodgson, 
R. Derringberg , M argaret  Hall,  A. 
Gillan, J. Marcotte, M argaret Forbes, 
Betty  Bastin, Bessie Turgoose, F re ­
da Spencer, Lily Gillan.
F ir s t  R eader— A. Gunn, R ica Hal- 
et, Constance W right,  J. S tarling, 
Runo Newman.
Second P r im er— Priscilla  Whit- 
law, Marie Marcotte.
F ir s t  P rlm or— Dora Gillan, Cora 
S tarling , Annie Marcotte,
The attendanco  for iho m onth  ot 
Jan u a ry  was a little  below the ave r­
age, owing lo the unsettled  weather. 
Tho pupils ot this school are a t  p res­
ent preparing  tor their fancy drcsa 
ball which Is to bo hold In tho Ag­
r icu ltura l  Hall, Kaiinlchton on Feb. 
14. There will bo tour prizes given, 
best dressed girl, host dressed boy 
nnd ono onch for the most comic and 
original. The childruu will have tho 
floor solely till 9.30, when the  grand 
m arch will take  place, After 9,30 




m orning  buckets  full of these insects 
were swept up  and  th row n over­
board. He; also r8la,ted for th e ;b e n e - , 
fit;; of the  ch i ld ren ; AYery amtising i n - , 
stance of life on board , entitled “ Sea 
P ie .” His m essm ates a te  it, b u t  he 
and the  cook were not having any 
“ sea pie” th a t  day.
A scowload of lum ber came in 
from Genoa, sc me of w'hich was for 
the Lady Minto hospital. Mr. H. O. 
Allan is carry ing out the im prove­
m ents a t  th is  institution.
- Mrs. F. J. Allan is a patien t in the 
liady Minto hospital.
Mr. F. L. Crofton left 'I’uesday tor j  j j  
Vancouver on a business trip.
Mr. H. O. Keefer went to Vancou-
ANGLICAN 
Ssunrtay, Feb. 13 
Holy. T rin ity -—^M orning 
and  Holy Coirimunlbn, 11 a.ni.;,  ̂ .
: Church HaU-~Eveniiig:; P raye r;g3
A ndrew ’s—-Eveniitg' P rayer,  ,7’ 
p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH.
Sunday, Feb. 12





LcRoy Burgc.SH, D.D.I3., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner F ort  
and Douglas Sts., Victoria, U. C.
All Kinds of Harness, Grips 
and Bags Repaired Here
H EARN’S SHOE STORE






and the balance of tho total 
prlcd ($ 6 .0 0 )  will be bHled to 
you al Iho rnto nf $'l ftO n 
mnnth on your llRhllng account
B . C . E le c tr ic
IjnnRloy Htrcet, VIdorlii, R, <1.
•mmmmr
new lines, and for David tho road 
that he triivollod took a turn also, 
l ie  spent hla leave lu London with  
his mothor. A good donl of his 
time was tnkon up lu g e tt in g  his out­
fit. On Christmas Evo, when all 
Loudon was m erry-making, thoy 
dlnod at tho Savoy by way of a last 
cclohrntlon In town, for David sont- 
od at tholr tnhlo amid tho gayly 
droRsod throng. David funllcd ucroRs 
ut tho allm llttlo whlto-halrod lady 
w'ho was his mothor, She, poor soul, 
was Hinlllng back at, him bravoly. 
But It was a forood amllo, and thoro 
was a horrid lump In her throat when! 
she romcmhored that tt was tom or­
row thnt Hho had to say good by to 
hor son.
” J shall romcmhor thl» when I'm 
out In tho wllda, Topping, Isn't It?
I wonder what that, tune Is thoy are 
playing now ?” hoamod tho hoy,
fiiiddnnly hlB oyo was caught hy aomo 
ono sitting at ft table a lew feel  
nwiiy There were only throo oooii- 
pnnlH III. Iho tnhlo-"fi whllo-hondod  
old ftcntloinan with a honevolont
\a lie, (I middle (ijed Indy and n 
verv vrunir irlrl To Tinvld'a surprliio. 
the (tin was MalHlo! 1I« hardly re- 
co(i;nl'/.bd Mrs, MnruhuU, and tho old 
gentleman ho had novor scon, Mulsh)
r ' . r ' • I f
I i  ‘ .1 - I '
powder blue tulla 
panalo of
OWMWI
this floanon. Dainty rofroahmonts 
woro Horvcd nnd all spent a jolly  
ovonlng. Tho noxt ono w ill  ho hold 
on Fob. 15.
Quite an Innovation In the way 
of ontort-alnment waa provided by 
tho Haunlch A thletic  Aimoolatlon on 
Haturdny ovonlng last, when a baii- 
kotball gamo wan played hotwoon l.ho 
Rannlfihton hoya and tho Victoria  
FIro Dopartmont team , followed hy 
a military 500 party. Tho Agrlcul 
turul Hall. Bnanlchtori, waa filled to
Its capacity. Tho playora woro well 
matchod and a good clean gnmo ro 
HUliod. Among tho ‘'rlHlng stnrfl” (or  
should I say “ fa lling") tho Loiinon 
boys and E. Bucklo ahow groat prom 
IHO, nnd wo will watch tholr pro 
groRH w ith  Interoat. The Viciortii  
loam played hard and avo n fine 
healthy uot. of hoya, hut thoy wor 
ont-clftfu)od hy tho Haanlch hoys, who 
practleo rognliirly and reap the bnno 
fit hy being more agllo. After an 
exciting and IntcrciUIng gamo, which 
retnilted lu ri win for Haanltditon, iho
11 III.....r.
rn> lint
M l  II 11 i f l l  anPILES I
vill  frock which 'bid or W  nien’i<,ntl*b
iiUver hico. She waaj
fnff, or jTOUvi*!* 
ufglflMl' --
O f r — ,, ,  




OANCIFH, Fob. 7, The laat of 
promotlomi for tho CliuiRtnt Hohool 
iiva JUBt bftou given out by Mliu» J. 
Gray. The promotlrma wore mado  
l<;cb. 1 ImUoiid of Jan. 1. ow ing to] 
tlio ohiinge of tanchorB. Tho namoa 
appear In order of merit:
To First rr im ar—'Arthur Elliot, 
I'hylllii lieoeh, Gordon iJlttnncourt.
To Flrnl Raadar—ASMUlftnv Potera,  
Cyril Hocch. Donald Boymour, Gor­
don Porrtomi.
To Bncond Reador— Ray Faraona, 
Jean Mount, Tyo TaHftkn, Nancy E l ­
liot.
To Junior Third Uoader—- 0 m l  Ta 
Huka. Collin MouM, Judo Taniika, 
John Itlngwond, Btewurt n ittaneourt  
Ollvor Mount, Jamea MrCallnm.
To Intormedlnlo Thlrd*—Enelil 
Caldwell, Gladya Barrodnlle. D oro­
thy Elliot.
Uanklng lu .denlor Third -Itniy 
Mount, Boatrlco W lUon, Teddy liar- 
rodnilo, Norman Young.
JtankuiH u) L iu in iitv  I ln n j  
Cahlwolt, LfiuUe Mou.;n. Kdear  
Young, JfjRophino Bml'b, Owain 
Moot
The G,inBeB Cbftptfir. I. O. D. E. 
held tholr annual nu'Cting In tholr
AUDITORIUM
Fourth Street, Sidney
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Order Your Day-Old Chicks N ow !
From Fletcher, Ganges, B. C.
F ro m  finest healthy, vigorous, laying stock. Can fill orders  for both 
eariy April and May chicks.
CIITCKS, per 100 ..........
HATCHING EGGS, per 100 .
. $23 .00  
. $10.00
M. H. FLETCHER, - Ganges, B. C.
THE AUDITORIUM
Local and Personal
Mr. C. l i in e  is a t work again, a f te r  
a severe illness.
1  *  *
Birthday congratulations to Mrs. T. 
Grilliths, Feb. 9.
« « *
Birtlulay congratu lations to Capt! 
Philp, Tuesday, Feb. 7.
V * ♦
B irthday congratulations to Mrs. 
McNab, Keating, Feb. 12.
Have tiiat electric iron fixed by V. 
Henn. NS'ill call. Phone 28.
B ir thday  congratu la tions to Mr. 
Corfield, Saturday, Feb. 4.
« « w
Mr. Haley, of Seattle , was in Sid­
ney yesterday  m orning  on business.
* ♦ ♦
B irthday  ccngnatulations to Jack  
Gilman ( the  young on e ) ,  Tuesday, 
Feb. 7.
♦ *  ♦
Born, on Monday, Feb. C, to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. John, F if th  s treet, a 
daughter .
 ̂ *
Mr. Guy W alker, of Jam es Island, 
was a visitor to Victoria Monday 
afternoon.
*  «  *
Mrs. McNab, of K eating, was in 
Sidney visiting fr iends  on Monday 
afternoon.
» * •
Mr. Thos. Munro, who had been 
seriously ill with pneum onia, is a t  
w ork  again.
a severe cold. During his absence
Chas. Reid has  been delivering for
the Sidney T rading  Co.
» » «
The many friends of little Mar­
jorie Stacey will reg re t  to learn tha t  
she is ill a t Resthaven.
Mr. H. H arrison  has leased the 
farm of Mrs. Sandover, and will 
carry on m ilk producing.
« IK »
Miss Muriel Tester  spent the week­
end visiting her fa ther ,  Mr. P. N. 
Tester, re tu rn in g  to St. Ann's con­
vent on Monday morning.
« « «
Mrs. Thompson, of Anyox, B. C., 
is visiting her paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Brethour, E as t  Road.
* * »
Mr. Lesueur is m ak ing  progress 
with his new dwelling, which he is 
erecting on the Bazan Bay road.
*  *  ♦
Mr. A. Mark, of Vancouver, has
arrived in Sidney and  tak en  a posi­
tion with  the Sidney Mills, Ltd.
Miss Amy Forneri  sp en t  the week­
end W'ith her paren ts ,  re tu rn in g  to 
Sefton College on Monday morning. 
•  » *
The Ladies’ Guild of Holy Trinity 
Church, wiil hold th e ir  regu la r  
m onthly dance on Thursday , Feb. 16. 
♦
, The m any friends of Miss Edith  
W hiting will be sorry  to learn  she 
is confined to her hom e th rough  ill­
ness.
♦  *  *
Mr. A. E. Taylor, of Taylor & Co., 
of Victoria, was in Saanichton on 
F riday  and has  left  for a business 
trip up the island.
There was a record attendance at 
the A uditorium  last Saturday  night 
when Charlie Chaplin ip his famous 
picture “ Shoulder A rm s’’ tvas p re­
sented. The entire  audience was de­
lighted with the program m e, the 
main fea tu re  being “ Bucking the Ti­
ger ,’’ s ta r r in g  Conway Tearle. On 
Satu rday  afternoon there was a very 
good attendance, and on Tuesday
to become a famous detective. F a i l ­
ing to impress his fa the r  when he a t ­
tem pts to nab the gang which is in­
vading the W^ells raaterm elon patch  
nightly, William goes forth  to seek 
wider fields. At a private san ita r ium  
where he secures a job as chore boy, 
he bumps into a mystery w orthy  of 
Sherlock Holmes himself, and not 
only solves it, but wins a p re tty  girl
evening las t  quite a num ber tu rned  ‘ besides.
out to' witness 
gramme.
the splendid pro-
Charles Ray will give ano ther  of 
his re fresh ing  country boy cha rac te r­
izations in “ A Village S leuth ,” which 
w'iil be shown at the Auditorium  on 
Satu rday  and Tuesday, Feb. 11 and 
14.
Mr. Ray has the role of William 
Wells, a fa rm er’s son, with ambitions
All the Ray laugh-provoking 
qualities are given full play in “ A 
Village S leuth .” W inifred W estover 
makes a pleasing leading woman. 
Thomas H. Ince produced the picture 
for P a ram o u n t  release, and Jerom e 
Storm directed. The story is by Ag­
nes Christine Johnston.
In addition to the above featu re  
there will be a  good comedy and  a 
P aram o u n t Magazine.
A N E W  ST A R  O F T H E  F IR S T  
M A G N IT U D E
The New 50 Watt 
Milk White Mazda
Giving an abundance of softened, satisfy­
ing light— kind to the eyes. Ask for the 
Milk W hite  Mazda.
Hawkins & Hayv/ard
Electi'ical Qiin.lity and Seiwico Stores  
IIOS-ICO'S' Douglas St., Victoria
-g|
p rom ptitude and a correct check
they secured the services of P. N. i V i C v i L i l i g  U l  
Tester as port supercargo for tha oc-.
-USE-
Fuller Sanitary
' Mr. aud Mrs. Simpson, of P o r t ­
land Island, were v is ito rs  to Sidney 
last
r> and Mrs. McCall,: of Victoria, 
jg v isiting friends a t  R esthaven  
- . . s t M o n d a , ,  ^  ̂ _
The L ibrarian acknowledges with 
th an k s  th ree  books from Mrs. Stev- 
ensoir. All Bay.
casion, and as a result 
was m ost satisfactory.
everything
On Monday evening last, many of 
iha friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
MacAulay, East Road and T hom as’ 
Cross Road, surprised them. Cards 
and dancing were indulged in until 
an early  'hour .  An enjoyable time 
was spent.
The new' house being erected for 
Mr. Jeffrey cn the Experim ental 
5 'arm is nearing completion. W hen 
occupying the  new house, Mr. Jeffrey 
v/ill always be in sight of his chicken 
plant, and  we expect more records 
lo be 'oroken.
♦ »
A chris ten ing  took place a t  St. 
E lizabe th ’s Church last Sunday 
m orning  a t  10 o’clock when Rev. Fr. 
Sheelen christened Mabel Jan e  Ta- 
houney, in fan t  daugh ter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Tahouney, Salt Spring Island, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Levi Wilson standing  
sponsors for tho child.
For Your 
Spring 
Cleaning Brushes For Y our Spring. Cleaning
Don’t le t a cold get a hold. Our 
Quinine Laxative will check a :  cold 
before it has a chance to develop. Le- 
sage, the:;dru'ggist. : - .tV
. .-.t . .g.-' 'g; 7’
; The s.teamshipg;Prospectorg Koi 2,







Miss P earl  L opth ien  spent the  
week-eiul with Mr. and Mrs, Alvin 
Davis, of Victoria.
♦ * *
Mr. Chadwick, of Vancouver, has 
arr ived  in Sidney and taken a posi­
tion in the Sidney mills.
«  «  .»
M aster Don Readings has been 
confined to his homo .suffering from
H MIMWIB Bi—llilWlllWIWmiMI WIMWIWI l»ll iWft IHMW ■ » W If*
Wo have great pleasure in an­
nouncing to the cycling public 
thnt wo aro now
Building New 
English Wheels 
in Our Own 
Workshop
at iire-war piicc.s, also iliai no 
hnvo purrhuHod an
AUTOM ATIC HAFETY R AZO R  
H U A R PE N IN G  MACIIINH
and can proinlsa quick delivery  
on all imitl or othor orderu Hcnt 
to u« in tills lino. Double edge  
blados, Hfic per do'/.on; Hinglo, 
25(1 por dozen,
JIM BRYANT
Rroail ami .Tohnsou Htfi., 
V k to iln , R. C.
“THl!l HOUHE OF HISli.VlCE"
cleared for Jam es 
Island with a scow in tow.
Tho Saanich Canning Co., of Sid­
ney, shipped .500 cases of clam.s to 
Vancouver yesterday by the s team ­
ship Cascade, Capt. Slater.
«■ * m
The steam ship Graincr, Capt. Mc­
Cartney, pu t  into Sidney last Mon­
day afternoon. She unloaded ten ton 
of hay tor Mr. J. S. II. Matson.
* ♦ »
Mrs. Harold Bowerman, of Pen­
der Island, Is in Victoria tor m edi­
cal t rea tm en t,  and is tho guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es  Bryant, Cedar 
m u  Road.
Mr. McLaughlin, lumber and tie  
inspector (A' the C. N. H., was in 
luv.n fur a. few hours yesterday in ­
specting an order which the local 
mill is putting up for tho C, N. R.
♦ * ♦
Mr- Itowlnml and her 
.'.Usa .Mn;.v Ann Rowland, of South  
Salt Hid'lng Lsland, are the guosts of 
Mrs Tluiman. Fifth Hiroot. Miss 
Rowland is hore for medical a t ­
tention,
* ♦ *
Advertising may not make tho 
morchant any mort.' than clotbos 
i make tho man, but Juhi. mi wo out- 
I wardly Judge a man by bin clothoa,
' tio we judge a m erohanl by his ad- 
vortbduK.
* ♦ •
The Parqnt-Teachora' AHaoolatlon In 
muklng propftrntlonB for tho evening
E v ere t t  Gordon Booth, in fan t  son 
of Mr. and Mrs.g Both, Sidney, w a s  
Christened a t  St. rElizabeth’s . Church 
last Sunday ihorniffgAt 10 o’clock, by 
Rev. Fr., Sheelen, Miss Eva, Segalor- 
bagand MasterCG Reid Manding
as the; child’s sponsors.
» * ♦
Mrs. K n igh t was hostess a t  a de­
l igh tfu l  a f te rnoon te a  las t  Monday 
afte rnoon, the guests being Mrs. Mc­
N a b , 'K e a t in g ;  Mrs. Halseth , Mrs. 
Grifiiths, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Taylor, Sr., 
Mrs. J . T. Taylor, Mrs. D. Harvey, 
Mrs. Voss and Miss Christie.
51*
Quite a num ber of Sidnoyites at- 
:ended the hockey match in Victoria 
;ast F r iday  evening. Among those 
noticed wore Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tay­
lor, Mis.s Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McMullen, Mr. V. Henn, Miss Mat- 
theivs. Miss H arrison and Mr. Mit­
chell. i
» • •  I
D on’t, miss tho C hildren’s Fancy'  
Dross Ball nnd Valontine Dance atj 
.■^aanlc'hlon on Feb. 14. Childi'on’s 
dancing from S.30 to 9.30 p.m. 
Adults from 9.30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ad­
mission, 50c. Chlldrtm In fancy 
daughtor. 1  dress coHtumos free. Pour good  
prizes.
*  *  *
Mr. II. 12. Smith, who is at pres­
ent the giiusl of hla uncle, Air. Henry 
Brothour, arrived In Sidney last, 
week from a twenty-throe months' 
sea voya;,'o to Africa, Now 
and AuHtrallii. Mrs. Edith 
zlo, of Sidney, Is (i. sister  
Smith.
» * #
Messrs, .lotitm nnd Rant 
their woll-hurlng outfit to 
island on Monday afternoon. Thoy 
go to tho E.vploslvti Co.'H, plant for
The regu la r  m onthly  meeting of 
the North Saanich Local, U. F. of B.
I C., was held in the  old school house,
I School Cross Road, on F riday  even- 
I ing last. P res iden t  Livingstone was 
I in. the chair, and quite  a large n u m ­
ber of th e  active m em bers of the lo­
cal were preser^.
Mr. George C la rk ,  who a ttended  
I'as annual convention of the  United 
F a rm ers  a t Vancouver, was present, 
and ‘gave a very in teresting  report  of 
tlie proceedings. The report  showed 
th a t  the association was progressing 
steadily in B. C. and the fact th e  as­
sociation pre ferred  to proceed along 
educational lines, instead of political, 
was pleasing to all the m em bers  of 
the local.
A report was received from  the 
committee who had in hand  the pe­
tition to the  B. C. Electr ic Ry. Co. 
asking for increased passenger ac- 
coihmodation a t  Bazan Bay station, 
T hom as’ Cross Road. This report 
s ta ted  th a t  the  railway company 
would take .under consideration Jhe  
erecting of a shelter  a t  th a t  point, 
bu t would not light it, giving as the 
reasongthe. large  num bek  ofggbreak- 
a'ges of lamps, as well as the  th e f t  of 
s a m e , , gNp c6hsideraHpn:;was given to 
earlygmorning service rasked for.
The Local has secured the  use of 
the "bid school house for th e i r  m eet­
ings and socials, and several m em ­
bers volunteered to  take  down the 
partition  in the school, and pu t the 
room in proper shape for accupation, 
the m ater ia l  taken  out, to be used by 
the school t ru s tees  for equipm ent in 
this building a.s well as in the new 
school house,
A motion, asking the Minister of 
Immigration to tako action in the! 
matter of deportation of those con­
victed of crime under the Narcotic  
nnd other acta w as passed unani­
mously, as in the opinion of m ost of 
the mombors the system of potty 
fines now in vogue was of no avail, 
and only acted as a system  of 
licensing.
The due's of tho Local wore fixed 
at $2 for tho yoar.
A social will bo hold in the old 
school house on Friday, Fob. 10. All 
aro welcome.
After tho rogular mooting was  
closed, a mooting of tho Fruit-Grow­
ers’ Section was hold. A report was  
presonted show ing that progross had 
boon mafio ro tho disposal of the  
small fruits grown by the mombors  
Zoftland j of tlio local. Anothor mooting will 
McKen- bo hold on Balurday, Feb. IS, when
The Victoria Representative Will Be in This District Shortly
E- A . S T R O U T  F A R M  A G E N C Y
THE LARGEST SALES AGENCY IN THE WORLD
Farms Sold Last Month, 5 8 0
Listings of evory descrip tion  requird. Dairy F arm s , P ou ltry  F a rm s  
and  Small F ru i t  F a rm s ,  w he ther large or small, required. F a rm s  
fully equipped, i.e., -with some stock, equipm ent and fu rn i tu re  (if 
possroie) I'.nd ready  buyers. Send me full pa r ticu la rs  and photos if
available.
V " I  Local Representative 
,  V s#  J X i i l V l  V ¥  I l iL iL i  P.O. Box 1190, Victoria
A U T H O R lZ E e  FO R D  SERV IC E
;g§g,:ggg'. gg-.:,.,s iI
3 0  X 3 1-2
Guaranteed 5 ,0 0 0  
miles. Price . .
Guaranteed 3 ,5 0 0  











BEACON AVENUE, GPP. PO.ST OFFICE
10. GODI>ARD R- HOBSON
K U  pwwM Gratim Euwi HKS tmjiBi ra3D m s  s m  ETSsfi ! m j  e s w  R m
of Mr. all thoso InloroHlod in fruit growing  
for commorclril purpoHUH aro cordial­
ly Invltud to bo prnaont. Tho moot- 
uhlppod' ing will tako place at 8 p.m,
JaruoH ---------------------------- ---------
What You Miss
By not buying tor “CnHh'' from
SLOAN
Tlt<> .Shoeiualicr, Rrm.enn .Ave., Hldncy
You Gain
(if Fol), ;jl, wliou ih(.\v will liiild n j l i i e  puipOFC nl! binlufi tor water tor 
Hoclal ovcning In Wosloy Hall. Thol tho company'fl plant and tho homioa 
programm ocommlHiio baa Hoinothlng 
real Bpoelal lo  offor for thnt ovonlng.
Mrn. Rnmuol Brothour roturnod  
from Vanoouvor laat wook-ond whoro 
idu.' bad boi.in culled owing to a 
luniouH operation which her duuKh- 
tor, Mi-h. liourko, had umloritoiio, 
IdvtOHt report la lhal Mra. Rourko la 
jn’ogreiwlng favorably,
•  # *
Mr. J. Robinson is putting hla 
pl.unt In ordor, no ii« to bo ready for 
the spring niwb In boo-kooplnK. Aa 
the Mynlem of Insprmtlon him ht'on 
abollBhod hy tho provttiolitl govorii-
on the Iwlaud, Thla baa boon lack" 
Ing on tho laland tor Borno timo,
• # «
Tho GlrbJ' W. A. hold tholr rogu­
lar wookly mooting at tho home of 
tiiclr now pi'Oiddoui, Mro. T. Ilarri- 
Htm l((Hl. M onday■ ovonlng. Final a i-  
rangcmonla w(.n’o mado rogai'dlng 
the Vnlnntlno party. Roisolutlona of 
fsympaihy woro imiau'd regarding tho 
lllncaa of the second vico-proaldont, 
and to Mlsa Kthel Dnvldpoti. Na.xt 
w eek ’re mooting will be hold at 7 p.m, 
sharp.
« • *
i A m ee t i i i i  of IntoritBl wan bold al
IVESIGNHI) ROHIT'tON.
i
Mr. J. A. Nunn, who hna betm 
bond clerk In the grocery dopartmont  
of the Hldni,)y Trading l.!o. for about  
Hev(.m yoaro ,onovored hlsi connoctlon  
with thnt firm ln«t Ratnrday evening.
',1 liv BtoamKai t)  l i o h o o ,
roftdy mopoy, 
and nro HtitiBfiod. a trlnl invitod,
ttiail»l,a(.'i»on or oiunuy «eiuodiul.
LajH. .1.
intoby bin, Htb N . . ,  w « ,
‘ ‘ port Fridny Inat with a cargo ot 15 
touM of bnv for Iho well known iKt- 
riculiurni and (dock mnimntos of tho 
Wo«t Rond, Capt. Gnrvico nnd Mr. 
A. Munro. Tn order to onuurofcUiOEJlKUAJHTNO. n iO N lC  47
ment, ho cxpcclti .1 ruablng trado thlB| W(,’ doy Hal! on Monday (n'onlnp 
trade. I when Mr. t-l. T. Illwhop apoko to n
* * * iMmall but Inleroalod (ludleuco on
t ' l  o t i J iHUi ' h ,  a n d  (10.0.^^.’"  '
work, the Bpoakcr being (nlroducinl 
by llov. Mr. arl(Tltb». It wna rcgrot- 
tod that «o few know of tho  mootltig, 
but thl« wn« unavoldahlo, as Hnv. Mr. 
OrlffitltH only received word a dny or 




R eR ifi lered  O p i i c in n  
Will nt Oio 
HIDXIilV HOTEL
EVERY WEDNESDAY
F rom  C to fl.KO p.in. 




For boyn nnd girls, bIzcb 'jn to 32, grey, Coptsnhagon, navy, tun,
, brown aud red. ling, values to $3.25. F o r  , . .  , ,$1 ,(15
Men^s Pants
HALF P1UC13— Heavy twocdH and fancy atrlpou. Any pair 
at ILVLF PRICE.
$1.75 Corded Velvets, 65c
An Uloiil material for chlldron’B wear or womon'n Hklrta. Brown,  
groeii, grey and whlto; 27 Ina. wido. Y a r d ................................dfio
Flannelette Blankets
Wo havo only a fow lof t  In ouch bIzo, a nd  thoao a r o  e x t r a  ivpoclal
prlcci# - 12 1 ’'ii'g- ■•»(), apoclal at...............................................$51.05
11-4, inedlui I fd'zn. n,molnl ......................................................... $11.tS5
$150 W ool Dress Goods, $L10
42 Imi. wldo. In pm'(j wool. In dark red, grey, tan and Copon- 
hagflli only. Bpcclal ................................................   $1 ,10
Bran and Shorts
(.lomparo thono pricci* w ith  othor prlcca advortifsed and nolo tho
(saving;
BRAN, 100 l b s .............................................................................................
81IORT0.  ̂SO R » 8 ■ ' _  ■ '
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
mabVR'l-MKXTAI. HTOUW
Ai-kUuv, I *1
1 uuiii I I M W  K a  0WI9 fiO BK  o n
■ ' ‘ ■' . ggg
gg
""'.ggg
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